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Tbe Liverpool "lCatholic Times" of 1 going to satisfy us wtfl tne crust. ý

[ay il gives tbe following specimiens b ave rigbts, as well as tbey. and we cao

r horrible impiety winked at by the tlgbt for them. Before this battle

ritish non-Catholic press. finishes, Mr. Morley and the whole Min-

M. de Lanessan, whom the EngF sh istry will have regrtted their surrender

pres tratsas seion peson into Dr. Clifford and '.%r. Lloyd George."

one of bis speeches, delivered on the

18th Junie, 190)5, M. Huysmans Canon Henson's main contention in

point, declared that the "danger is bis letter t0 the "Spectator" was that

flot clericalismn, but God Himself, the Church of England, by opposing

Who is absolutely infamolis." M. the Bill, would seema to be aninîated by

Aristide Briand, iin a speech delivered a desire for a Conservatîve party suc-

at Poitiers in the beginning of the ceas rather than by sincere anxiety for

presetit year said, "We have driven the preservatioli of denomînational

God (Nous avons chasse Dieu) out education. To this specimen of the

of the army, the navy, tbe schools, ordinary political tactics of the British

the hospitals, the madhouses, the Liberal papers, the "Catholic Times"

asylums, the law-courts, the wayside, replies "'that as a party the Conserva-

and now we must kick Himi out of the tives miust feel in cbampioning this

State altogether. H1e is inifam ous; cause that tbey are acting in accordance

even more so than Christ." These are with the wishes of masses of the electors.*

a few samples of what is going on i "%Whatever the organs of the Government

France af the hands of a Government inay ýsay of the speech in which Mr.

which tbe "Tinies" constantly praises Wyndhamn opened the debate. it was

as one of the strongest France bas a powerful indicîmefit of the unjust,

ever known. The 'Times" ougbt, illogical and one-sided policy of the

of all papers. to bc0 consistent in ac- Bill. He sounded a keynote to whicb

cordance with its traditions. Surely the utterances of the other Conservative

if is ridiculous to cdaimi to be a sincere speakers have been attuned. Tfhe Cath-

friend of Crstianity, and at the olic cause was P ut forward with skill by

samne time to praise sucb anti-Cbris- Mr. T. P. O'Connor and the arguments

tians asM obsadM are.1 used iveje forcible and convinding. -.%r.

as M Comes nd M Sarien Belloc'5 speech ivas not equally salis-
The British public should aI least jfcoy 'is eadn ocs

be inforined of tbe real sentiments of fatr1Wis eadingcoes-a

the men wbo are assailing the Cath- sions for tbe Catholics, he elrdta

olic Cburch in France. he accepted the Bill as Just and liberal'

and stated that he would vote for the

Wha ou Lierpol ontmpoarysecond reading. We have received

ays of the British press may be said several letfers commeiîting unfavor-

Iso of n'ost of the seculrjuras abîl' on the course purused by Mr.

,ana Bellot. The writer bad hoped for
anadaad the United States. Tbey . ebn etrfo i blt n

ýraise the French government and call~ sonitngbte rihsailyad

ts wholesale robhery a. ereulo is firm adhesion to Catholic principles.

n enlightened mnanifestatiomn of ftrue So far as the Catholic position is con-

bferîy. Whatever injures Catholicism1 cerneite,~ is one of micompromnising

sadmirable in their eyes. opposition to the Bill and we are bappy

10 say that this attitude vill be made

- - --clear by tbe vote as well as by the

An indirect bufti'ery telling ro speeches of the membera of the Irish

fit the "Cafholic Times" is ight party. -

wich we eproduce elsewhere: "Angli-

cana, Ca bolics, Jews,-we are of one

mmnd, and aIl moving in opposition"

10 MNr. BirrellEs Education Bill, is afford-

cd in a lelter written by the Rev.

Herbert Hensley Henson f0 the "lSpec-

lahor" of April 28. Canon HemlsOn Is

well known as one of tbose latifiudin-

aian freethinkers whose continuatioI 1 ý

in office as Canon of Westminster Abbey

and Redton of an Anglican church is a

standing neproacb f0 a supposedl1y

Christian body. His testimony Is,

therefore, ahl the more valuable, since if

is thaf of an enemy within the be-

leaguered city. Writing to the "Spec-

tator,'" he expresses bis surprise thal

the Cburch of England bas asatimed

an altitude of "organised, impassioned,

indisciminafing, unbeaihating opposi

tion 10 the Education Bill root and

branc."

Alarm is the attitude of Canon lien-

son and the other opponemts of deno-

inational schools in view of the increas-

îng opposition t, M. Birrell'5 bill.

"And they are sboing t beir alarm 5"I

sava the ,"Catholic !imes," "by threaîs

and bluafer. Mr. John Morley, whomn

we regret 10 flnd among fthe Philistines,

tells us that if we will iot accept the

facilities offered by tlhe Bill we Must

face the secularisation of alI achools.

Well, we will face il, but before we do,

t he members of Parliament wbo pasa

sncb a law will bave ho face the elechors

wibh consequences more scnious to themn

than to us. So fan as Catholica are

concenmed, we would rather have accu-

ian achools than Nonconfommnist sehools.

For if in t he former our childnen would

be taughf no religious trutha, t bey

would not he taught religious ennor.

Nom, in that case, sbould we have tO pay

rates for the endowflent of Nonconfonni.

ity. Non would the Nonconformîists be

privilegcd 10 bave their religion taughIt

at the natepayers' expense. if thene is

no other choice, let us by ail means have

secular schools. But that is not likely.

The Nonconforxnisfs have got the pie

in their handsansd their fingers itch

f0 take out the plurn. But they are Dot

0f these Irisa speches î'rna .5 tu

mosî intereating to us Canadiana is hhat

whicb the Hon. Edward Blake deivered

on May 9, 100 late f0 be noficed by our

Liverpool c 0 0 teiiporamy's issue of the

llth. We quote fmiýey fom this lo-

quent discourse those passages wbîcb

plead for fair frealmelit of mînorities as

againsl Mr. Birrell's bruftal consignmenf

of îbem 10 inevitable suffeing.

I may excuse nyself for addressing

the House by saying that I bappen

to bave a somnewb'at prolonged cx-

peience upon this subjerl. For

forty sessions, n three Legislaftires,

in diffenenf countries, I have wtness-

cd and faken s 0me parI in the'dis-

cussion of problema which arise in

Ibein concrete forai by the association

of a Protestant majoily with a

Roman Caf bolic minoihy. Long ago

I found and took my ground upon

general principlea, and having ad-

hered f0 that ground I was ather

pained wbeil 1 beard from tbe lips of

the Minister of Educatioii the other

day a stalement with reference f0

The Righbs of Minoiies,

wich I am af raid 'vas susceptible to

anotber, and what seeiied f0 me in

the connection in which be used if,

the n'atunaI and obioli inferpreta-

lion. Speaking 6f1fthe question be-

tween Romnan Caf holica and Jews,

as fthe case mnigbt be, and the various

Protestant denominafions, be said:

"'al minorifies must s'uffer, if je the

badge of thein tribe." Well, ir,

somiie suffeing mysmtflsh
inevifable in the carrying ouf of some

measures of a great public paicY,

whicb tbe majority of the nation bc-

lieves to bc essential f0 ils progmes

or ifsexistence. That suffeing ought

as fan as possible to be avoided, but

for my part iny belief ia, as 1 ex-

pnessed if tweftY Years ago in a

Protestant co0nulnty, somewhat

different froifl the fone and senti-
mentof the Rigbt Hon. gentleman.
1 may venture to'quote if, because it

represents the ground 1 took long

before, and whicb 1 maintaîned ever
(Cotnuea on page 5)
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The atone and brick gateway 10 St. amount shaîl be divided mb three sepa-

Boniface College grounds is now being
built.

The walls of the vestry aI the cash end

of tbe ne-w catbedral are now twelve
feet above ground.

Tbe Sacred College at present num-

bers 57 mnembers. Tiwelve CardinalIs
have died within the past tbree years

and only six bave been created.

amt smalndbe disîredibute yea
rte Vatscand oe d10 bted Philppin
dihes, atccnodng te therPnildppan-
doher f0 the rin titutioseireed;byath
ereliioutorer insiuins bc Philippine
and the thordrtuinth erPhilprges,
for the irdstnsintbi oFar st, and
flo to sotstin agedFarasto anr

in the Phillîppines.

Paul Tardiyel was recently appointed

WEDDING AT SACRED HEART

Nuptiala of Miss Lanion and J. H. J.

Murphy Solemnized

(Free Press, Correct cd)
The church of the Sacred Heart was

the scene of a very pretty wedding at
8.30 Tuesdav miorning, when Miss Al-
bina Lauzon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Lauzon , Athol avenue, becamne the

wife of Mr. J. H. J. Murphy, of the
Rloyal Crown C'o., Ltd. The cererflony
was perforined by the Rev. Father
Portelance, assjsted by Fathers Cahili
and 0'Dwyer. The fu choral service
was used. The church was beautifully
decorated with palmIs and flowers for

the occasion. The bride, who was
given away by ber father, looked very
lovely in a Ieautiful gown of white

silk organdie and chiffon over silk. The

skirt was ornamnIte(l witb bowkflots
of tiny pearis, the yoke being trimme(i
in the saine way and finished by a real

lace bertha studded wjîh'pearls. The
long tulle veil Xas caught wtb orange

blossonîs, and instead of tbe convention-
al bride's bouquet she carried a prayer
book bound in white, froîn, which feil

streamers of white ribbon caught here

an(l there with clusters of lilies of the
valley. The bnidesînaad, Miss Emlna
Lauzon, wore a becoiniiîg gown of chair-

pagne silk with bat to match and car-

ried pink roses. Two little imaidens,

Miss Florentine. Parelit, cousin of the

bride, and isî's Kathleen Murphy. niece
of the groom. wore dainty white organ-

die froclks, 'vit h quajint poke bonniets
trimîned with pink roses and carried
baskets of flowers. Master Amrbr ose

Parent mîade a snart îttle page. Mr.
T. J. Covle acted as best mnan and Messrs

A. Donnelly, F. E. Cantwell, W. J.
Donovan and H. Il. Cottingbam iwere

the ushers. 1
The bride's mnothbr wore a bandsonie

gown of blue silk, trimimed with point
d'esprit. and a haî to match. Miss Ade-

line Lauzon, a sister of the bride, was

pretîily gowned ini pale green. The

grooms gift 10 the bride ivas a ring set

with rubies and diamonds, f0 the brides-

maid a pearl brooch, to the flower girls

fleur de lis pins and to the be8t man and

ushers, heart-shaped scarf pins set with

pearîs. After the ceren1Y the wed-

(ing party cousisting of tbe imme<iate

relatives returned to the residence of the

bride's parents for breakfast. In the af-

ternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock a reception

was beld, the bouse beiiig beaUtifullY
decorated with bride's roses and other

lovely flowers, and an orchestra dis-

coursed sweeî music. Mr. 'and Mrm.

Murphy left on the St. Paul flyer for

the souf h and ar6 visiting New York and

other eastern points before returning.

It is expected that they will be in New

Ilaven, Conn., f attend the inter-

national convention of the Knights of

Columibuls, 10 be beld there iiext week.

The bride wore a beOmîng travelling

dress of navy blue silk, with a handsome

long coat and smart bat.

Beware of Oiiitments for Cat8iTh that

Contain MrcutY
as mercury wiîî surely destroY the sense

of smell .nd completely derange the

whole system when enteriag it through

the maucous surf aces. Such articles

shouild neyer be used excePt 0on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, as

the damage they will do ie tenfqd f the

good you can posai bly derive from them.

Hall's3 Catarrh Cure, mianufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0., con-

tains no mercury, and is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upofi the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. In

buying Halls' Catarrh Cure be sure you

get the genuine. It is taken internally

and made in Toledo, Ohoi, by F.J.

Cheney & Co. Testimfonliale free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bottle

Take Hall'. Family pillS for constipation.

It is flot by regrettiilg what is irre-

parable that true work is to, be donc,

but by making the best of what wc are.

It i8 fnot by complainiflg that wc have

flot the Aght tools, but by using weil

the tools we have. What we are and
whee e reisGo's ro-dntalar

positive orders directed towards the
Syracuse Lodge of Elks, forbidding the
mcm bers of that body fromi entering the
Cathedmal of the Imomaculate Concep-
tion recently in a bodly 10 attend the

funeral of one of their memnbers, Robert
Emmet Drake. The Bishop also or-
dered thaf under no circumatances
musI the Elks canduef any funeral
ritual at St. Agnes cemetery, He said
tbs;t the Elks could assemble at the
Caîbedral but tbey were not f0 wear
the badge of their order or enter the
church in a body. Tbey would have

to, enter il and leave if as individuals.
The Bishop's ordema were obeyed f0

the letten.

Arcbbiahop Bruchesi of Montreal, bas
startcd a crusade witb a view of shopping
the sale and exposure of indecent postal
carda in the stores of bis episcoýal City.
'Two priestB represented hixu in court
recently in an action againaf Iwo shop-
keepers. The offensive carda vere dis-
played, sud were admiîted f0' obe san-
ples of nudiîy and vulgarity. The case
was continued. The Archbishop of
Mottreal is taking an active and vigor-
Oua part in evemy movement for civic
belterment. Be not only protesta; be

acta. This aending of I wo of bis pricats
mbt court for the sake of public puity
and decency is a characfcristic sample
of bis methods.

Irish isîory is now an elective shudy
in thbe High achools of Boston, and bas
been appointed for supplèmiementary
reading in the grammar achools, through
the effrts' of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians.

Cardinal Ricbelmny, Archbishnp of Tur-
in, IIaly, bas accepted the presidency of

an international comniuhbee which iabeing

fornmed in Italy for the commemoration
of the fourth centennial of bbe deatb

of Christopher Colu'mbus, on May 20,

1906, by the enection of a monument
in the Vatican f0 the great discoverer
of America.

Since the census of 1900 was taken
nea rly 200,000 Irish erigrants have
settled in bbc United States, the year

ending with July, 1905, showing a
larger number than any ycar since
1895. A new impetus bas been given
f0 Irish immigration witbin the past
two years, a turu which i. quite per-
plexing f0 those native Irish societies
which have been unsuccessfully at-
tempting fo stop the great national
leak for so many years. The unrest
among the young native Irish eenient
is still wonderfully strong.

(Continued on page 3)

J

Mother Julia Billiart, declared Ven-! ceed te the vacancy made a year ago

erable by Leo XIII. seventeen years by the death of Jules Paul Tardivelits

ago, was solemnly beatified in St. founder. Wm. Oîner Heroux will con-

Peter's. Ronme, on May 13. She was tinue t0 edit the papier.

foundress of the Congregation of the

Sisters of Notre Daine, and was born Rev. Joseph F. Hanselman, S.J., bas
iii France. Tbe characteristic virtue jusI been notified from Rome of his ap-
of Blessed Julia was ber boundîcs pointmnent as provincial of the Jesuit
chaity. Order of the castern province of the

w5r ofCaîoli lieraureUnited States, succeeding 11ev. Thomas
A novel woko ahlcltrt J. Gannon, S.J. The position carnies

bus juat been coînpleted by Fat ber

Rfobert H. Benson, in the shape of a, witb il the control of ail the colleges,
colictin o thepraersand ymrsi chools, churches and other institutions
colleciofioneof teehpresyerseandsbyinros

of our forefathers, rendered ini moder nato h legei1 h ma npr

foritn and spelling fromn the arcbaic tant of wbich are Georgetown and Frod-
bain L'niv'ersities. Faîher Hanselman

sýtyle of the originala. Father Benïson
bega th wok, clle "ABookof he ill niake bis headquarters at St. Fran-

Love ofJem" while still in the An gli-ciXairs ole. atyr-

can f{ld. signedîbhe presidency of Holy Cross

The ('tholi popuationof Miwauke

al
Cý

iti
al
ii
is

th

is 105,000, or one-third of the entire

populationi. 315,000.

Cardinal Logue, in opening a Car-

negie ibrary at Drogheda, Ireland,

stated that the proposaIs tending to-

wards the banishîient of God fron tbe

schools in Emgland waa the fimt sign of

niaterial decay in the country. "What

has happened in France will bappen

elsewbere," be samd. Tbe town corpora-!

tion, in is address of welcomne, mader
reference to bis declaration that theI

Irish people would defcnd the denom-

inational principle in the achools witb

aIl their rmight.

John Murphy, inillionaire banker

and pbilantbropist of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

invites 1,000 faniilies, wbo are home-

leas in Sarn Francisco, f0 the Penn-

sylvania metropolis, The famuilies

will lbe given bouses free of rent

for one year, employmncnt will be

furnished and even their railway fame

will be defrayed. Mr. Murphy in a

recent satenient said that there would

bc plenty of work in Pittsburgh for

the refugees, as buildings f0 the value

of $20,000.000 would he erecced during

the sumnier.

The exact site of the martyrdoim
of the first Jesuif missionary killed in

ither Wisconsin or Michiganx, Pere

Rene Mennard'. has been establîsbed.

After long researches Father J. J.

Holzknecht, of Pulaski, Wis., bas an-

riounced that the martyrdoni took place

at or near the site of present Crystal

Falla, -Micb. He says: "Cameful study

of hitorical records has revealed that

tbe place of the martyrdom of Pere

Rene Mennard, 'who dcparted this life,

Auguat 10, 1661, was aI or near the site

of the present city of Crystal Falls.

Apparently il was here that Pere Andre

had his St. Micbael's mission, whicb,

together wtb bis home was hurned, as

referred f0 in the history compilcd by

J. G. Shea. Pere Mennard reached

the mission front St. Theresa Bay,

Keweenaw, Lake' Supenior, via the

Sturgeon river, entcning the Menomine

river, after tnaking a portage of bbe

iron range."

The memnbership of the 86 councils

of Knights of Columbus in the state of

Pennsylvania totals 13,000, according
to the reports received at the recent

state convention.

The Vatican has deflnitely settled
the question of the division of the nioney
-$7,000,O0-paid by the United State
for the friars' landsý in the Phillippines,

1 having, decided that the interest of the
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broau-leaveu canntas as the distinctive
physiognomic vegetable types in a
wilderness of melastomes, magnolias,
cecropias, and figs stili cover the rugged
Inountulu siopes, aind only here and
there in the deep valleys bave Vbey
yielded place Vo fields of cane or Vo1
plantaiontf cacao and coffee. The4
forests are sulent, perhaps more sulent
than Vbey were before the cataclysm
of Pelee, apd only ut rare intervais is
the life within made known througli
the exquîsite piping oues of the littiej
bird thut is liere called the siffleur de la
montagne.

Three years ugo Pelee was a uîouu-
ain of almost exactly the heiglit in its

normal summit of Vesuvius, but it was
then capped by a giaut obelisk of rock
which curried its apex a full housand
feet higher. To-day this obelisk, ex-
cept iu jagged teeth that mark where
it was împlanted ou top of the volcano,
no longer exists, and with ita destruc-
tion, the geologist ha noted the dis-
appearance of one of the moat remark-
able feature's of the earth's surface.
Vast blocks of rocks, somne of them
ut least as large as the bouses of the
villagers who ut one time iooked up
witli awe Vo hs stupeudous monument
of nature, lie scattered about in the
wilderness of debris that helps Vo fill in
the former crater-basin and they read
~wel1 the story of disruption and fali. I
made h ascent of the volcano on the
27th of February, with the hope of be-
ing able Vo descend into the crater-
basin and of studying these rock debris

BLUE SCHOONER A HOODOO

(New York Press)
When the weatber is cotrary and

ugly and a fog blanket hangs closely
over the water the old saits of the
Maine coast look around Vo see if there
is a blue schooner in sight. Should a
vessel painted any shade of blue be in
the barbor the old-imers grunt in a
saiisfied way and remurk that it is no
wonder the weatber is bad. The blue
schooner is considered a rauk boodoo
every tîme she puts in an appeurunce.

The schooner Donna T. Brigss is re-
garded as a sure-enougli herald of bad
weather, for noV oniy is she painted
blue, but she is also a three-master, and
wheu she appeured in Portland harbor
lately, ou passage fromn Bangor Vo New
York, ah bhanda lu the fleet ancbored
there, concluded that hey might as
well turu in and have a good sleep.
They kuew what was coming, and it
came -easterly winds, suow and fog.
Said Capt. Baker of the little schooner
Wild Pigeon, when lie made out the
color of tlie Donna T. Briggss:

"Tliere's a blue schooner! That's
what's makiug of hs weather, and you
won't see no change till alie geta outer
here. A blue schooner is a hoodoo,
any way, and you won't flnd one cap'n
in a hundred Vha'l1 paint a vessel that
color. Once in a whie you will see
some blue hatch coaminge or a littie
blue etriping, but it ain't pop'lar.

PELEE AGAIN BEAUTIFUL J clOse at hand. Until now the Pelee
-- tower had repelled direct seientiflc in-

cano Has Entered Upon Another vestigation, and the constitution of its
Period of Repose rockmaes remained necessarily within

-- ýhe domains of hypothesis. To-day the
(Special corr. N.Y. Evening Post) fires of the mounitain have been drawn,
Port-de-France, Martinique. -The and approacli is made possible.
ter part of three years has elapsed I selected for my descent into the

e 1 last visited the great mountain crater a position on the northwestern
ose name is stilI in the mouth of borders where the bounding-wall had
ry inhabitant of this beautiful, even been reduced Vo a height ot perhaps

lesolate, isle of France. Eh bien, noV more than a hundred feet, and
7olcan? IV is t4e old enquiry which where the angle of slope hardly ex-
now becon, almost sympathetie ceeded 65 or 70 degrees. A sharp wind

h the people, but which has lost swept over the knife edge, which we
ýe of its significance in consequence were obliged Vo estraddle, but with
he recent eartbquake disturbance. some caution we passed the line of first
February 16 the capital city of the offences and before long reached the
id saw hrty of its îooseîy construct- crater floor. Here we were placed dir-
habitations marked out for rpis ectly in face of the giant dome, which

repîrs stlicarnies at its sommit the jaggedps of debris stood in the place of reaisofth ore oels..h
ler walls and the affrighted people dean ftefrmroeik h
ecamped in the savane which sur- day, unfortunately, was noV so favor-

ds henole taueofable a n iht have wished for.,iste ol tau fJosephine. asoeni
le two dozen or more earthquake Clouds passed and repassed in seem-
ors have been registered since that iîîgly endless masses, and only once didt
,adng>alsiise ayo h the dome disclose itself in its entirety.9,, ndnihtfilstli ee mny f heBut that one occasion revealed aacourageous departing for the cani-

riewhee lw wode buldigssplendid spectacle-the giant mound
lied on breezy hilltops, place one,ofrk-eis r adtr cre b
t necessarily outside of the field of lines or ridges of solid lava, rising Vo a0

seiSic ovemnts atleas beondheight of about 500 feet, and from its0
i of the mucb dreaded raz de maree. ideted ainutph eesstemso
urally enough, Pelee is beld îargeîy hae n upurous vapors. Care-

onsblefortherecnthappenings, fully measuring the stability of theb
thnsibefrvton the ecento loose-lying debris, we slowly, crawledv

are at frequent intervals sent down up the steep sîope of the dome; myC
1the observatory of Morne des associate, at whose habitation I hadv
Vs are eagerly scanned and studied. passed the fateful night of August 30, s
these observations tell only that 1902, giving mie the advantage of his0
mountain is calm, or is covered, personal guidance. He had attempted t

thatit isenage muc vaor.this sanie ascenit a few weeks earlier.

t Pelee has, in fact, entered upon W ece oiino h oet
riod of repose, and not since Julie which clearly overlooked the bouniding-b

bas it given sigiis of a recrudescence wall of the crater, and beyond which
,tivity. It is true that its smolder- ol a one ol aedcae
orne is still far from being a picture further progress. This was the limit of
uiet nature, but the luminous our journey.
s have entirely disappeared, and I had attained the object of nîy mis-

heurs no more of that ominous rumn- son-the deterniinati,,n of the struc-
* and roaring whîch is so happily ture of the rock-mass which formed
-ssed by the French word "gronde- the great tower of the volcano. A vast n

t.11 andesitie block, as solid and compact a
lee has again taken its place among as the more ancient masses which con- t

eautiful objects of nature. 'Vege- stitute the core of the island of Martin-
ýn la slowly but steadily creeping up ique, it gives evidence of having been
eeply rifted siopes, the desert sands heaved up froin the deep interior in its&

already largely disappeared be- presenit condition, firmi and rigid-a tl
h the new growth of tree-fern, grass monument of the Titanic force of the d
Toss; and even on the smouldering awakening volcano. h

diminutive cases of green are be- -

wrupped about the funîing fumer- yOUR WORN OUT STOMAOH e
It wouid be difficult Vo find a What it needs is the strengthening i

enchanting view than that which influence of Dr. Hamiltou's Pills-they p
looks this niountain froin the work marvels where the stomach and
e des Cadets. It is the Bay of digestion are poor. Iu one day the c

es over again, both ini mountuin apttfnressau hewoess
and color-lacking, of course, atemis raidlcreen thed. oleso- S

y every thing that is indicative of e srpdytenhnd.Nsor-v
's activities, but exuberant in ail ach specialist could write a better pre- ra
a bountiful tropical nature offiers. scriptioni than Dr. Hamilton's Pilla of b
grande bois of Martinique, with Mandrake and Butternut. At ail deal- di
giant tree-ferns, bamboos,an ers, in a yellow box, price 25c., or five O

and boxes for one dollar.
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to put murderers to death. In my
opinion, society must fali back on the
law of seif-preservation. It should cut
through, and make war, in my opinion,
for its life. Life imprisonment is flot
possible, bec,.use there is no life irn-
pr:sonment.

"In the next year 9,000 people will
be murdered. As 1 stand here to-day
1 tell you that 9,000 people are doored
Vo death with ail the criminal heu-t
and with no regard for home and faîni-
lies, and two-thirds will be due to the
m:tudlin sentiment sonietimes called
mercy. 1 have no sympathy for the
criminal. My sympathy is for those
who wili be murdered for their families
and for their children. This sham
humanjtarianism has become a stench.
The croy now is for righteousness. The
past generation has abolished human
slavery. 1V is for the present Vo deal
with the problems of the future, and,
among them, t4iis problem of crime."
-Catholie Citizen, Milwaukee.

Ohriatianity in Language and Oustoms

A writer in the London National
Review, showing the way in which
Christian traditions are interwoven in
the language and customs of the people
of European countries, says that this
is the origin (as given by them) of the
golden head-dress of the Friesland
peasant women. The heathen king, on
hearing that his daughter was a Chris-
tian, compelled her to wear a crown
of spikes in mockery of the Crown of
Thorns; and on his own conversion, as
he could not efface the scars upon her
brow, he covered them with a golden
helmet, which was imrnediately adopted
as their head-dress by ali Christian
w.omen in the land. In Old England
the child learned lis alphabet from a
horn book in which a cross was prefixed
Vo the first hune of letters, which for this
reason was called the "Christ-Cross
row." At the head of the old horn book
the rhyme was ofteu placed:

Christ Cross be my spead,
In aIl virtnes Vo proceed.

For the same reason "Cristus" is a
name given in Spain Vo the alphabet
for children, which in France becomes
"Croix de Jesus" or "Croix de bon
Dieu."

Frank explanations with friends in
case of aff ronts sometimes save a perish-
ing friendship, and even place iV on
a firmer basis than at first; but secret
discontentment always ends badly.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark gros. a fluhcs
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel

186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MA1N.

Thé listera of st. Boniface Hospital haveOrgaled a "Sgtaff" for their Hospital con-
litn fthe fOilowlng members:

Conaiting staff Physicians:
Dr. J X. O'DONNELL, M.».,

Dr. j. a. JONES, ÎM.». a
Dr. wM. ROGEES, MD

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. w. a. ENGLAIÇD, M.D.

Dr. J. 13. McAETHUE. M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.»., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. IR. W.enIC]ROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATmA.N, M.».

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY. M.D.
Dr. J. E. LERMA"<. M.D.

OPhthalmatio Surgon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Children'a Ward Physiciens:
Dr. J. a. DAVIDEON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBU0, M.D.
Dr. A. J. ULATER. M.»

Xaolated Ward Physicians:
Dr.J.E. DEvrNE.M.D., Dr.;J. P.XHoWI)EN.
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNy, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GADER, M.».

Pathologit:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TUENBULL, M.D. Assistant

There la in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for 0- N. RF. Patients, who are attendeti byPhysicana appointed by the C. N. By. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. E. Mac-Kenzie. and Dr.Wmn. BOgers. And a secondWard for C. P. Ey. Patients. attended byDr. Moorehead, who lua pponted by th.

. F. C. o.

Bargain 111 Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

Most housewives judge the purity
of a flour by its wbiteness. White
somechow Signifies puriîy. But while
pure flours are always white, white
flours are not always pure.

Royal Household Flour
is the whitest flour that is milled.
It is also the purest. You may think
the flour you are using is about as
white as flour can be. Yet if you
place it beside Royal Household
Flour it will look yellow by com-
parison. Ask your grocer for Royal
Household, and make sure that bce
understands that you mean i.

OgIIvle Flour MOis Co., udi.
Montreal.

"Ogilvle's Boo0k for a Cook," con-tains 130 pages of excellent reclipes,
some neyer Rublished before. Youi
E02ocercan tellYouhow togetitlREE.

('I 'member once that Cap'u Eben
Lewis, of Boothbay Harbor, was going
Vo Vake a new schooner built some-
wheres DOwn -East, and when he went
aboard he found they had painted the
hatches blue.

" 'Here,' he says Vo the mauaging
Owner, 'you Vuril « Vo and paint some
other color Vo themi hatches, or you'l
get another man Vo go in this vessel.'

"They painted Vheni hatches a good
brilliant Fourth' o' July red, and the
vessel allers had good luck. 'Nother
capt'n was stanudin' on the poop of his
vessel, watchin' a crew corne over the
side. The iast Inan Vo show his head
over the rail had a blue chest, and wheu
the cap'n see it he yelled;

"'Here you, leave that blue box on
the wharf, or geV back there yourself;
blue don' go on this vessel!'

"The man had Vo go ashore ag'in and
shift his dunnage Vo a bag, and then he
was ail right.

The Conquest of Hydrophobia

The naine, hydrophobia, given Vo the
rnadness consequent upon the bite of
an animal, usually a dog, infected with
the disease is, according Vo the most
recent declarations of science, an erron-
eous one. Hydrophobia meuns "a
lrcad of water"; but the sufferer from
this disease, more properly called rabies,
does not fear water; on the contrury,
he intensely desires iV, as he is devoured
with thirst; but he cannot swallow it, or
yven go through the motions of swallow-
ing.

The great French Catholic scientist
Pasteur, was the flrst who could validly
claim that he hnd conquered this dread-
ful malady. Briefly, bis method con-
sisted in inoculating the patient with
virus obtained from the brain of a
rabid animal, the hypodermic injections
being made stronger and stronger
during twenty-one duys. The success
f such treatment has been fully demon-
strated. 0f 21,631 patients treated at
lie Institute Pasteur in Paris from
886, through 1899, only ninety-nine
died-less than the haîf of one per
cent.
There are at present at least thirty

fve Pasteur Institutes iu the world.
France bas eight; Russia, six; IValy,
fve; Austria, two; and there is one
each in New York, Chicago, Baltimore,
lavanu, Rio Janeiro, Buenos Ayres,
Saragossa, Malta, Bucharest, Constanti-
nople, Aleppo, Tiflis, Algiers and Athens
-Ave Maria.

Maudjin Sentimeuitality Toward Crime.

Andrew D. White, addressiug the
Vudents of Cornell university recently,
on the problemi of "High Crime in the
United States," said.

"Simply as a matter of fuet, the
United States is, amoug ail civilized
naVions of the world, the country in
wbicb the crime of murder is most fre-
quently committed and least frequently
punished.

"There is too mucli overwrought,
sentimentality in favor of the eriminai.
Thie young ward touglis look up with ad-
miration to local politicians wlio have
-peut a part of their lives in dfate prison.

PACIFIC AVENUE

We handlc the best Tamnarac Wood and
wilI deliver to any part of the city at $6

Talent is frequently niistaken for WTE NIEED 1THE MONEY
genius-by the fellow wnio has it. 1R.DVicnPorer

COPYRtIGHTrS &C.
Anyone sefldlng a sketch and description mai,

quickly escertain 0cr opinion fréeewnether an
invention ta probably patentable. communica-
tions strietly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent@
sent free. Oldest agency for securing0ptente.
SealntcwtetcagithPatente taken througb Munak&C o. reîve

Scietldflc Je a.
cui*tion of any scientifio journal. Termes, $ a
year; four niouths, $L 80id by ail newsdealers.U N&Co.61,a-, New Yo0rk

Hfoop e, & Walker
ARCHITECTS

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

if your health la falig try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ai 1e

a pure malt beverage whlch

never falla ta tone Up the

appetite ansud rih thé blood.

Solf by ail Dcalers

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34 4

IL M. T.elntomney & Co.
SCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBBING SIIOP
S TELEPIIONE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE» 'l«)
THE USE OF ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eorron

PartilContents for thi. Montit
Course ini Bnghish for the Beginner.
Course in Engliali for the Advanced Pupil.
How Vo Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Thesa.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Englisli in the Home.
Correct Englih in l the School.
What Vo Say and What NoV o Sy.
Course ln Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Aiphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business Engliali for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How Vo Write Tliem.
Studies ini English Literature.

Agenta winue

$IOOaar. Sid IOts.for Smple Cep
CORRECT BNGLISH, Elvauston, Ill..
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Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1)
The following is the official stateiefit

of losses, as given out by ArchbishoP
Montgomery of San Francisco:

"In the city twelve churches burnt

and the parishes absolutely wiped out

of existence. In the burnt district wC

lost along with the churches, every ini-

stitution within it-the parish schools,

academies, hospitals, homes for aged

and abandoned children. including the Turns Biid Blood Juta
large church and college of St. Ignatius Rich Red Blood.
and the Sacred Heart college of the

Christ ian Brothers. Four churches in 1 No other remnedy possesses such

the city lost by earthquake~ and severai perfect cleansing, healing and puri.

others seriousiy shaken, and several fying properties.
schools likewise in the same district Externaily, heals Sores, Ulcers,
more or less seriously injured. The bcseadl Euto.

Cathedral is seriously damaged. TheAsess n alEutos

altar was ruined Uv earthquake. The Internally, restores the Stomach,

Archbishop's residence, the residence ofi Liver, Bowels and Blood ta healthy

the clergy are within the district saved. action. If your appetite is poor,

Outside the city two or three churches I your energy gone, your ambition

were lost by earthquake, and several ot B.B.B. wili restore you ta the

others and schools as well, seriously full enjoyint of happy vigorous
shaken. The St. Patrick's semlflary

at Menlo Park, was badly caîaged,-thetfe

extent of wich is flot yet known. There ---------- _____________

was no Ioss of life aînong the priests,

sisters and children under their charge." Rev. Father Drummofld is one of the
four pret dxflg oîhîc'a

The students of St. Boniface College

took part in a most enjoyable piîgrimage

to St. Norbert on the steamer Alexandra

last Sunday. Those who took part had

to rise at 4.30 o'clock and heard Mass

before leaving the Coliege. The Ale-

andra had been handsomely decorated

with flags and bunting and the weatber

was all that could be desîred. The

steamer reached St. Norbert in tinle
to enabie the pilgrims te attend tbe

Pontifical High Mass celebrated by

Trappist Fathers in their chapel, afterl

wbicb there was a splendid lunch on

the grounids of the monastery. in the

afternoon there w'as vespers and some

sports. The students were back, at

their quarters sbortly after 8, al de-

ighted witb the day.-Free Press.

The Great Northern ,Flyer'" of Tues-

day carried an extra coach chartered

by the Knigbts of Columbus who at-
tended the conferring of degrees UpOfi

brother members of the Councîl at
Fargo, N.D. on Wednesday. The Win-

nipeg car was well flled and its partY

was representatîve of tbe Ieading

Catholies of the Canadian met ropolis.

Clerical News
On Mav 29th lis Grace the Arch-

bishop of St. Boniface administered con-

firmation at Touchwood Hills; June 2,

at Montmartre; on June 3, Pentecost,

he will confirmi candidates at Wolseley,

on the 4th at Witewood, on the 5th

at St. Hubert, on the 6tb at Moosomiti,

on the 7tb at St. Andrews, on the loth

at Crooked Lake, on the lith at Maria-

hilf and Lemberg (Neudorf), on the

12th at Stockbolm and Kaposvar, on

the l3tb at Esterhazy, on the 14th at

Landshut, whence His Grace returfls f0

St. Boniface, where be will remaîn until

the 29th.

Rev. J. Adam, S.J., preached at the

blessing of the new Oakwood chiitch on

Wednesday. 1ev. James Dugas, S.J.,

Rector of St. Boniface College, accom-

panied im as Rev. Father Lee's guest

for the occasion. The Right Rev.

Bishop of Fargo and many priests frein

the northern North Dakota parishes

were present. A report of this great

celebration wili appear in our next.

Rev. Father Campeali; of St. FÊus-
tache, and 1ev. Fatber Houle, Of1

Makinak, were here this week.

A BAD CASE
o9

KIDNEY TROUBLE
OURED av

DOON'S KIDNEY PILLS
j X2ey Troubles, Bo miatter of viat f
kiul or wbat stage of the <isese, Canf

b quickiy sad permtfefltly cured by th*
ame of these wonderfil plls, Mr. Joeph

eiand, Aima, N.W.T., reniifd hn
to all kidney trouble .gfféerrl, wheu ho.

asIwu, troubled with dul head-
"h2 a frightfui drean", terrible

pan nMy eg and af Uz eieto''

1iLLus recommended for js uhmnY
àaneelusmine, il Sré o et 9
them a trial, a*1 :of
tJiem, ad ud I prMc esur' Ise

WStdeal of plessure in ;,ný"eudi2fl1
(hem a811kiafl.y trouble sufféeWU

Priea 50e._,per bo r, or 01-S2;~
Roiers or !Th Doma ËJ.bey 'U

lation examinations in theUniversity

building this week and next. 11ev.

L. de G. Belanger is in sole charge of

tbe Sekirk candidates.

Broken Slep-Tired next Morning

S Sleep net 0o11Y rests but builds up

the body. Cut down the hours of

,jeep, and you cut down healtb in the

sanie proportion. Rebuilding then ceas-

es, nerves go to smash, you grow tired,

weak and wretched.
To restore sieep you must get more

bodily strength, more nutritious blood,

heaithier nerves. Ferrozefle solves the

whole problem ' makes you sleep soundly

glves endurance, vim, ambi tic'n. No

more miorniflg weakness-instead the

fire of youth will run in your veins,

suppiying abundance of energy and

vigor.. Witcbery expresses the instant

effect of Ferrozofle. try it.

We know wheri we are ini a bard place

if we do the duty that is before us and

keep steadily at work as weil as we can

tbat the bard problem miil 1 get worked

tbrough ini some way. We know tbat

tthis is true, but how many realize that it

lis because the Lord ineant what bie said

when 11le bid us "take no thought for

t4e merrow, for the morrow will take

thoilght for the things of itself."

An eccenitrie persofi is simply a

crank who bas mnoney.

THE EARTHQUAKE 51100K

Destruction of St. Mary's Hospital, San

Franciso-Mother M. Euphrasia's

vivid Decri1PtiOn. Scenes and

Incidents.

(Pittsburgh Catholii)
Through the kindness cf Mother

Sebastiali CillesPie, Superior of St.

Mary's convenit, Mother House and

Novitiaf e of the Sisters of Mercy, 700

Webster avenue, Pittsburgh, the Cath-

oic is privileged ta give ifs readers this

Partial traneCriPt cf letters receîved

af their convenit this week from Mother

Mary Euphrasia Sullivan, Superior cf

St. Mary's hespitai and Training School

for Nurses and Mother House of the

Sisters of Mercy in San Francisco,

describing the borrors of the recent

earthquake and the bass of their grand

and superb institution- Sister M. Eu-

phrasia writes in part as follows:

Couvent of Our Lady of Lourdes,
, asf Oaklanid, May 9, 1906.1

My Dear Mother M. Sebastian:
At 5.15 ain., Wednesday, April i%,

a fearful earthqiiake shook the hos-

pitai. Neyer before had San Fran-

cisco experienced anythinig so severe.

The Sisters hastened-soie ta the

chapel, those on hospital duty ta re-

assure the patients and calin the ex-

cited; et bers te the old people. Inime-

diately after the shock, fires started in

different localities, a new blaze appear-

ing every minute. Before aur beloved

Tabernacle, as many as could be spared

frein sick and aged, knelt with out-

stretched armes, implorillg the Divine

Clemency. At about 10 O'ciock, 17

Sisters of Chait y fromn St. Vîncent's

iissioti, near Tird, came ta breakfast

with us, their haine haivng been totally

demnolshed. Later on, Dr. Happer,

forinerly residetit physician, came ta

advise us ta abanfdonl the hospital. He

said that, with our autharity, hie would
charter an aid vessel lying in -the har-

bar and secure ambulances and wagons

ta convey the ick anid iiifiin on board;

nioreaver, that h. wouid weteh thel
progress of the flames and sendý us

tirnely warfig to start. This Word

<Continud on page 8)
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80metimes when a persen wants te
make an unpieasant remark in a pleas-:
ant sort of way about a duOl boy. hie

wiil say, "That boy -wiil neyer set the

river on fire." Now, that is ail very

true, for the smarfest. man in the
world could neyer set a streamn of water,
on firle, and se, perhaps luanY Of YOU
Nvbo have heard this expression bave

wondered what is mneant by setting the
river on fire.

In England mnany Years ago,

before the millets bad machinerY for

sîfting flour, each famnily was obliged to,

sîft its own fleur. For doiing this if was>
necessary te use a sieve caiied a temnse.

whicb was se fixed that it could be turn-i

ed round and round in the top of ai

barrel. If it was turned tee fast the 1

friction weuld. somnetimes cause ift o

catch fire, and as it was only the smnart,

bardworking boys wvho coiild make it go
s0 fast the people got into tbe way et

pointing out a iazy boy by saying thal,

be would neyer set the temse oit firel

After a wbile these sieves went eut ol

use, but as tiiere were still pleîty 01j

Stupid beys in the world, poeple kep

On saying that they ,woud neyer set

fhe teinse on fire.,

-Now, the naine of the river Thames

is pronounced exact ly like the woreï

teinse, and so, after maniy years, those

persons who had neyer seen or beard

of the oid fashioned sieve t hought th8t
"ýsetting the tenîise on fire"' meant sel-

tng the river Thames on fire. This

expression became very popular and

travelied far and wide untîl the people

living near other streains did net see

why it was any barder for a sloth fui boy'

te set the Tham es on fii'C than any other

river, and 50 the _naine of the river was
dropped, and everybodyk, afterj that

simnply said "the river," meaning the
river of his particular ctY Or tOwil,

and that is how it is that peopie to-day

talk of settirg the river Onfire.-Ex.

Lost Thoir Bornes

rWAMM F«J ODZAM lmDU

Eh. h.m MS the. mus te1.go tu a
asm1oeiUa, or ah" would poib
b.sS o«w bdf.. t5ai. Sh. i.:'
e.cmaraàfey stUong, walks *bout
quit. a lob-du vos soinetimes, tac--
but v.my day, cf course, la growng
wUorm Would there h. any poms-
Miity ci lioe being taken inoayr

Home fer Connimptives? lb wofld
b. a mm"c if ah. oould be prmitted
Sa enter it, 1Iwould much appreciato
au early rpl1 , au ovory day messe

no udLý-Bv-HAROLD S8UrrN,
lacuinou, MelmcatOnt.

,on haind just 110w

& Varied Assortment of

rioriam Cards

Cor. PRINCESS andCUMBERLAND STS.

N -
ioet TWO DAUGHTERS

-lemadviusd b7 Dr. J. D. Wilson
te wribe Ion ooncerrnng haw soon 1
oouldro my vif. admitted ta Con-
sumpJ Be ompital at Gravenhurst,
&W .phase @end tme pamphlet re
tSmri while thom .1Ibave been told
th" i i ftfee, Do ppIses let me hear
frum yuu soon as passible. I have
lettwo daughtera, and my wifs con-
tr*ctd the disses fram aur eldest

owho died ten months ago. I
amn a working mian and nat ab le ta

Iya high rats, but stili anxious te
do what I cas."-A. C*MnîauL,
Lanen, Ont.

Thfle above axe typcal of scores, indeed hundreds,

of appals con"aty com4g before the trudtees of the

Mtusko'ka Free liospital

for onsomptives

qNct a mine appiicaâ t as ever been refused admisson
b dâe Fiee Hospita because ci bis or her poverty.

=- - M__

umd aiyof de tuac to keep muewatig
ais àwnin theduciim reached afew weeks ago

te kcese t& accaomoda. n by twenty-five beda
Through the gambling instinct.-...h~I.rae1
They Jet their insurance run eut. caviY tt b bar
They bought things they did net need. *q M MOVb

because tbey were cheap. gn-Iyo h
They did net use good judgmetit or paf" siof OU Uic1

right Proportion in their expenditures. adi df» v
TheybIbrought home everything they bornIslOM and It

could py for on the instaiment plan. l thersjns 1M
Tbey did not realize 1mw easy it is Lth teets belle'

te get itito debt, and how bard if is te ndiams everywlb
get eut. tinâb d ih

They f ried te do what others ex-dionliuca
Pected of thera rather than what they Wh'bee a cause more i
could afford.

They could not gay "'No"l and could «mI to belp sufferuig Cmz
not tell their friends 'ql cannat afford it." wyd moeg d,

Tbey drew their maOneY eut of the mydo oego?
saVings bank ta put intO sone "wildcat"
scheme and lest it.

They did net do business in a busi- jue% OagOOd.HalToronto, oS

ness way because theY were dealing

with relatives or friendo.__________
The extravagance of children wbo

had net been trained ta econoînize or think they wei'e in good circuinetances.

ta take care of the pennies swainpedthe Tl4eir efforts f0 force theîr daughters
home. inito the society of those above them.

The mania ta make an appearance in the hope that they might make

heyond their Imeans, caused them ta "ébrilliant matches," involved 'the=~

mortgage their property amd ended in hopeiessly in debt.
bankruptcy. 1 -

When the shoe tegan ta pinch they OhidId~S Sloop
"4really did not s"e whre they could.

[retrench."1 Habit had made luxuries One of the greatest mistakes of par-

Beein necessaries. ' ente and those who have charge of

They entertained tao extensively and; eidren is Ithat Ithey are likely to allow

a great deal more tbiýu'theY could af- the youag onee t"~ little time to sieep.

ford, beesuis they *anted people ta Wth one excuse o r another the young.

4eM et malnteume
sVcrcd bY tncrcased
part etftfiends 15 a&U
Patients bave becs
ery Province la the
la witb confidence
4 our ajpcais, that
me *l corne frr
bore,On Uit deme #À&
kave becs asunci.

urgent? Wbere a greater
ma&=ai? Wbere wifl your

em WML . UrmnT4Xmta, L, hiw
rW. J. Gào, Eaq., 54 Front Kt W.

sers are up later at nigbt than they
3should be, and as they mut be off ta

chol betinies in the morning, and
there rnay be duties ta perform, they

tare alled before they have finished
their rnorning nap. Children, as a rule,

fflght; o sleep ten or eleven hours. Ad
ta do this they muet be put to b.d
early enough at night, o that they may
get this arnount of uninterrupted reet.

rLet eah day show sorne ded of
kix4j"s done, orne word ci ov
spoken to one wlia needs it.

N ~

AI

T'

1 y y -1- y p 'r 9 9 lb -- 6 6 lm. -à.
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The-argmîmemmîs wbich lime loian Cath-
olic Bishops urge agaimisî lte Bihl are
comîmamomi 10 ahI tiose who believe la
denoiinational teacbing. Their ob-
jections derive fresh torce froni this
broad presenîmnent, whieh must make
il clearer Iban ever 10 lime ('overninemîl
wial an immense body of opinion tbey
bave uniled ia opposition 10 Ibeir Bill.
Time first objection is Ihat lime Bihl gives
10o local authorities limaI conîrol oven
reigious teachiiig which onght 10 belong
10 the parents of lime childremm. This
is a feature of thlime ll1 which lime xast
miajorily of Churcimen, w-e believe,

disapprove jusî as stronghy; ammd il daim-
not be dismissed as an unfair imterpre-
talion. There is mobimg more remark
able lilime Bill than lime omnipotence

CONTRACTORS

Aronnd and raise Cain because the
lumber your get is not wimat you
ordered. Place your order witim

For Fencing of ail kinds
For Institution Beds, Springs

and Mattresses

For Wire Work, GIIates
Etc.

Patronlzo goode mado ln Winnipeg by

P'. 0. Box 617. Phone 443. 't givee 10 the local authority, except lus and you can rest assured you MUflIU WII1E W I1Lq LTD. W nite M VanaIîanOfie Cr rics S.ad ubrln ve.i those cases where the a uthority, will get what you order. Corner Graham and Vaughan Good Clothiers 500 MAIN ST.Winnipeg, Man. flot having made an arrangement, Poe12chooses to have recourse to the stili Full stock of Lumber, SashPhn132__________________
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1906. more omnipotent Commission of Three. and Doors, Builders' Hardware,_________________________________

-The second objection of the Bishops is etc., always carried.
te wba-t bas been broadly called the Large and varied stock of screen9411tUdar frrNlXt WftRk. endowmnent of undenomninationaljsm to windows and doors on hand atthe détrimentî of those who do n ot right prices.Wew n ai uc a rst seor3-Whitsundiy or Pentecost. believe in such teaching. This, aga in, S r u rc issaW a talprc aest eou

4-Wbîtmonday. is comnionly regarded as a serions in- ueou rielit nd dis-.
5-Whitsun. justice of the Bill. The lat objection1 counits. $ 5 L I N5--Whitsun Tuesday. is to the introduction of a systemi whicb
6-Wednesday-O)f the octave. Coin- would dîvert buildings intended for eo t ybu .E s T rm

miemoration of St. Norbert. Emrber definite purpose-the giving of a be re hyby.Es Tr sday fast. special forai of religionus eaching-to
7-Thursday'-Of the octave. ut contrary uses. This, too, is an N RM N LN S Y L ITE
8-Friday-Of the octave. Ember ojction equally feit by Churchmien, NO M N I DSYiI I Eand was, la fact, one of the chief points ___________day fast. tradebth ihpoLndnnhs 284 PORTAGE AVE., WDIIPEG9-Saturday-Of the octave. Emaber réebthle Bihopoo.dn l bi COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA __________________________

day "at - Iwilbe well wortb Mr. Birrell'swhile, YARD PHONE 2735
la tbe short interval before the Bill coines OIFFICE TELEPHONES ý39

THE "TIMES" ON THE EDUCATION on for second reading, to take stock of __3389___________

BILL the general situation. The ItomnanW.. N*NT..mltY
Catbolic pronounceaiemt is oaly one witb a sense of citizenship. But tbe W.NOTICE . . UR*Alhog éetshvesic ocrrdailnong Marty thers that have revealed NOTICEo f uhareutdosnt DO OA & M RAwhich make certain parts of the follow- tmran moepily Theae alter the fact that tbis Bill is faced witb SAAMISTEAS, ATTORNEYS, Ac.ing article appear antiquated, still, as features la the Bill wbich we have far wider and more géneral aatagonisaîi Is hereby given that a Licenseit s a éd tor al fre n " he i me ," recogaized, tbough so rte of our de- than the A ct of 1902. There are, w-e OFr,.rs : 221 MCDERMOT AVE. n e " T e F r i n C p o a o swhc asn pcillv frCtt#. ointoa finswol e, steknow, eminent Churchmea bere and suUTz 34 AIKNt BUILDINGune"heFrinC poaoswhcb ba n s ecallo e or at ~ , Aftural resut of the lectoral verdict. t ee w o w ud a c p t i~ a o PHON95 211 WINNipE G. Act" has been granted to "Theit pi i ns r fl c t e ge e al o a- Such is the unification of the sc ools, H n o , w o a g e a l o t i f e tK nights of C olum bus ",y>htion of the most iafluiential Eaglisbi witb its corollaries of public comtrol* esnwharudbltehiefe ytepeoletothi bhan ar vlubleasaa te aoltin o tst fr tacer.in our colunirns the other day; though their co-religionists in every quarter fLetnn-Gvro i - Councila recordaof thae oppoition. earoft h pee tiIdessot byany we gatber that even Canon Henson England and Wales. More tban that, for the Province of Manitoba,

net war tht ay o ou no-Caho mea1ns totepéet ere. Thesntb y would not accept ît /without' reserve. they were one la beart and sympathy authorizing the said "The Knights
papers in Canada have reproduced Ibis bave stretched their mandate, and, But to sec Ibese isolated expressions with the Catbolics of Scotland, the of Columbus" to carry on theirApil 7.leade rne e Tramesfu" of beies plaeing tbe présent denioina- of opinion beside the unquestionable Catholics of Ireland, wbo are in a posi- business in the said Province, and

April27. hey re geeraly fu l ional teacbing under thie Most serious preponderance against the Bill would tion to give themn positive belp, andquoaton frm aprsprasig9hebe very shortsighted on the part of the with millions and millions of Caîbolies that the said ''The Knights of
quttosfotppr riigtedisabilities, aim at endowing a par- Gvrmn.I myb sflt ietrubu h olwoeaoa i oubs ae apitd Jbilen buc he a rtie atis coîe slnctbicongefnia o teamiint piri aytber 

"r... 
tMyb seu oct truhu hewrd hsemrladCoubs" hve apitdJwhen suc articls as ths conte n theircongenso-andthsolasanbspngitiinfavor sofanthe is bprecinouso1 oftheins iicioIbis bouri ofthperilr ofWéril O'CON NORNO of ththeCiitway. No honest reader of this article eI measure, but in tbeir heart of bearts and aaxiety. We will go furîber and o vnîe atesi rvneMajority, but is flatly unsatisfactory they mnust h-aow tbaî the Churches say that la the comînon struggle theirofWnieintesdPrvc,can benceforth pretend that tbe present te host fpol usd t i on

EduatànBil fnd faorwih a tisthey bave shown a niost singular wbicb value denoaminaîjonal Ieacbing echoing cheers gave expression 10 feel- Solictr hir principal agentoverwbelmning majoritv of thme English msacltowihi esecshl are practically solid against il. ings that are at present stirring multi- withîn the said Province.people or Ibat the majority mwhich per- Dow than il would have been four years tudes of Anglicans to activity. 5 1t is Dated this 16th day of May,baps does favor it represents the ao When the Education Act of 1902 DESTROY THE BILL flot fromn one section or two of theA.Di9asaner léments of the nation. ago.cho 
Englarîd, but froni Anglicanswas passed, we did not expect that ai Cburc-h of A.D.te il1906 whun"We have this nonn, says the section of the Non confort,,ists would The viîally necessary task of destroy- compromising hostility. Whilst the 4RIEad 'C NO"Times" of April 27, "a definitive discover such a vital difference between i ng the Bill is going on well. Anglicans"CucTme"ecastatohngoiiorfrstatement of the Roman Catbolic rates and taxes that they would passive-1 Catbolics, Jews-we are of one mnd,position with regard to the Education ly resist rather than pay rates underi and all moving in opposition t0 it. The worse cati be proposed Ihan what is "The Knights of Columbus"Bill, and il la certainly flot the least the new systeiîî We fancy Ihat a good I Gthliesfrot h moment of it ap- in otrutp the naestionh asntt___________________sîriking utterance Ihat lbas been caîled înany peope were no iser îha c we, pearance spoke of it witb n v leas lask fdeo ting bem he Bs ll0 Anbe ipre s p rlsntr m ci ey fo e o d

ouît by Mr. Birrell's mensure. Arch- and we kaow tht passive resistanlce, intoérable. In parisb meetings, tas fdsryn b ilAgiasprls u abnr o eodrbisbop Boumne fairly dlaims on bebaîf we lcmwsdsprvdb lttoî sebaea ahrnso h can leave the future 10 the future, the education, as well as our elemeaîaryof be ioman athliehiearcmy bata en- in cmediîîg ipersof eigh nt, Binsh seam begeratg, îey baveofcon-Anglican Bishop, of Liverpool, who sciools. Ia a word, time Minister of
ofthe R havnV bele heaty oruhat î~amoe, n tdionc onmss o T h Gov- dem nd t On Sîd hae cn -speaks for Low Cburchmen, states Ihat Education bas left US no alternative.print on the imalter. They hhavebed erameal bave been immnenseîy im ýUp frontîthe etroolison gad cryIhCurhbstfaebegastcsiWeanIdîoybeB 

rteBllwltheir peace until lthe Bill could be prssed by Ibis andeîoeepoaion befor the oeaand of the last hundred years and must set destroy us and revive the sîrife of tbedeib raey oni erda at h h they h v quite lost sîght of the f r o ari m n Tbe meeting was la ber rigbîs. The Jews also bave been education on lime Continent or by
makes their statement now ail the nmore graver opposition which unjust anmd in- every sense a magnificent one. Neyer proesîing. A deputation from Ibeir stealtb la hedge-schools. In our present
weigbty. There is a furtber reason considerate actionm might arouse la did layman or priest address a mass of Elemeatary Schools Association bas issue Prior McNabb unakes a further
why their comclusionms should be re- another quarter. We do nolt for a people more determined to do or to waiîed on Mr. Birrell, ad lhe gave Ihemn analysis of time proposaIs coaîained la
eived witb atentionm, int only by their moment suggest that the opposition of sufer la the cause tbey bad at beart. wht lbe a already gîven t0 others- the Bil. Every reader mut recognizefellow -deno rinationa ists, but by ail C burchm e a nd others 10 the new B il, T bat im m ense body of mnen a d w orai n s f d e a i g l t l r n t i g h t g nu n ei i n - o l d e c nwhoar aaios fr jsI oltio o i ilbeaîn lwshould lake the formi flling the Albert Hall and overflowing softhewodpeaoaînng iItle r aoîbing, bae une rgion segeIafntthme religions difflculty. Tiey condena of passive rsistance. That bas been la every possible direction within tbe Fla the hpeofntrah igh awa swatbebl in ed ue rim te meaur If imethe Billbut they ave wisey avoideddiscounteancecainehefrorhbsaIl 

parts of camondon, transrterreLondonParhiameat, toandrwemebaveathee Cateohe icalaterpreteapétoti or otteePro-
basiag , their coademnalion upon of Ca nterbury, and righthy discouaten- and represeaîed not only lime Caîbohies e e y r a o o h p h t a t p o e t n n e p é ai n r s m a c
grounds peculiar 10 their owa Cburcb. anced, as il must appear 10 mot people 1of that greal centre of lime world, but eseytresonvicthoe laI as il pro-tertat inopetaion oroa e nc

upon time Goveramenat i i is futile by a chihd lime meaning of the text"Tbou_________________________ 
1 satisfy the Nonconformisîs by airous-, art Peter, and upon Ibis rock 1 wilE-lae yo tred o r an ~ ng lime resistance of Anglicans, Catho- build My Cburcb"? Wbat is limeliv ou t EZ S and 9rIIliesmcand Jews. leacher to say of the words"Ti sM
a sîartliag epsto ftesoeo baptizing tbem lan the name of theThe Tea we Bell, we import ourselvez. Our expert buyers personaily visit the Worhd'a Great lime Bill by Mr. Augustine Watts, MA. Fatimer and of time Son and of time HohyMarkets, and in that way they flot only have ail the advantage of choice, but they also save ail We believe timat Mr. Watts' article bas Ghost"? Is there some special "unde-xiddlemen'a profits. This at one accounts for our pricos and the quality of our gooda. done excellent service in streagtbeniag Jnominational" meaniag attacbing 10W e mako a spec liIy of our "Diamond E " blond of broken Pekoe, Osylon and India. It lB a Bh. Hsolti oner to e o p n ns o h h s et h c ishd e w yiperfect blond and at our price lu, wo believe, the bout Tea sold in Canada to-day aI 35c. per lb. cill icmsm an bebiad allimhe Catimohie tbe recesses of lime miads of stalesmea

criicsm ndevery act of Catimolie de- and leacimers wbo disdaîn tests? if
We are also selhxng a very choice Tea at 23c. per lb., in blacks or rmxod. Immense quantities o! fence had been nourished lime imougimî there la not, how absurd it is 10 talk ofil are b eing u sed an d ail wVho u se it are w oll satisfiod. t a f a l c r e t l ,i h n o é a l r s r i g t e B b e i h c o lWe oi ail the standard brands o! Cof se, and we guarantee them to b. perfectly good and of Bill1 were eaacted as law, and were Unjust as lime Bill is, we must aotexcehlent quality. Horo are the brandi and here are our prices: pressed upon lhem by legal lyranny, diaguise fromn ourselves lime significance110,perlb...............1 lbs fo 1.0 Mracbopeulb.........30 10lbs fo 2.5 tey couhd follow the example of Amnen- of Mr. Lloyd George's boasîlimaI lime

Raio, per lb ....... $ .174; 1 b.for 1.70 MEpecilBl, per lb ..... $ .0 0Io o .can Catbolics and carry on Ibeir owa Nonconforinists have time support of
Sat sp r.b............. .2 0 ; 10 Ibo.f r18 p ca le d e b.. . . 32; 10 Ibo. for 3.()0 sciools withoul State aid. Mn. W atts Ibose wimo are oulside lime Cimurcimes.

Jamaica, per lb........... .. 25; 10 hb. for 2.25' Plantatino Blond, per lb..35; 10 lb. for 3.25 bas shown limaI if lime Bill is adoped large proportion of lime peope do notMocha and Java, pr lb ........... $ .40; 10 Ib. for 3.75 îbey can do aothiig of lime kind. It was frquent any religions service. TimeyW. are doing an immense Mail Order Business in Groceries. Many people in every part of the dnafted by timose wbo are animated by a regard religion and religions worship ascountry buy every dolar's worth they une from us. They have learnedz that our prices are right and Dnaconian spirit of intolerance. Timey somneîiing lhimI1nflt at ahi of vital im-that they can rely on the quality O! the goodu we oi. Another thing,1 thoy can get ail the variety will have no competition. In drawing portaace-sometiming entirehy subordin..of the Cty store. W. issue a speclal Grocery Lst eveuy Sixty days. It tells what we Beol and it up lime clauses of lime BiIlliey took care aIe 10 commercial skill, politîcs, art,la enton".reues10t 
insert words wimicim would bave lime philosopby, and lime science of temporalIf ntonrhavesnt cie oyo u aaouwiefo ta ne ti losn Ve neffect of killimmg off voluntary effort. success. To tll timem limaI religion 18If you hditisuave toriedaopy !oi aaoue rtefri a ne I salosn Te nNor wilh limey havelime powens of limeir life, inasmueb as il is lime bond lmatrequstandit s a auîo4î onpries.commissioners subjecled 10 review by connecîs ns wilim lie Authon and Sus-IlHis Majesty's judges. Timey are 10 be lainer of life, oun Sovereigni Lord andMail Orders are on omnipotent lanlimeir domain la order Judge, is 10 address 10 limem hanguageIl ' i. ~ ~ I ~ / I ~P~IT. liat our freedom of action May be lime which limey not undersîand and whicbpro ptl Il- 

- CNADA more effecîually cnushed; and sucim is eicils from tliern only a smihe. Editors
pr m ty f lIId. WINNIPEG 

liecmCAenNAeDoAM irh' o esaes nw1mITano ii

tlen's Shirts
is oneofo!the moat care!uily
selocted linos o! merchanclise
in Ibis store. At no other store
can you ses sucli a gonerous
variety, and nowhere elso are
such remarkablo shirt vaines
given for lime money.

English, American, and Cana-
dian shirts in sîarched and
negligee styles, prices $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00. Shirts o! like quality
10 these are sohd for considerablo

more at other stores.
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suit their tastes by saying "A plague
on your sectarian disputes. The object
of therniail is to enable the priests and

the parsons to exercise autbority and

handle money." This is the language
of the "Newcastle Daily Chronicle" no

less than of the "Sunday Chronidle."
We have, then, to bear in mmnd that we

are engaged in a severe and, it may be,

a very protracted battle, and that it

behooves us ail to take a part in it.

Everv Catholic elector should keep his
eye on his M.P. and let us know whether

his votes are in accordance with his

pledges.-Catholic Tinmes, May 11.

Current Comment
(Continued front page 1)

since, and which Ibhold to-day-"Be-
ing strong, we ought to be wbat

The Strong Sbould Aiways Be

generous to the weak. A measure
full heaped and running over is the
measure to be given by the strong to

the weak, and by s0 acting we wil
1

exemplify true Christian principles,

we wiii exemplify true Liberal prin-

ciples, we will do our best for the

promotion of true Christianityt and

for the spread of the Gospel." Those

are the general views with which I

approach ail questions of this des-

cription. This is an Englisb Bill and

we are concerned here mainly for

Irish Cathoiics who have bronght'
with tbem front the country front

which tbey sprang traditions of those

evil days to which 1 have referred,

and who are naturally jealous to the

last degree of their religious rigbts,
and suspicious of any interference
with thent. I say it is a natural
jeaiousy. It is a naturttl suspicion
which you ought to'respect, and as

far as possible avert in the course

of your legisîntion. Tbey know what

interference brought them in the past
and

This Feeling is in Their Blood,

and you must not quarrel with tbem,

you must flot be impatient witb

them, you must rather be anxious
in the future to give theni no excuse
or pretence for imputing evil motives

about what you do to-day (cbeers).
Do your part, and do it in such a

form that you may belp to obliteratel

those sad memories, and create if

thent a confidence that you will res-ý
pect their convictions. Those in this
country of the Irish race, for whomn
we speak, are mainly of the poor and

lowly. Tbey are of the toilers, wbose1
share of this world's goods is smail,

and perbaps for that reason they
look to joys that are to ponte (cheers).
Now, I will make no attentpt to deal

exhaustively with, or to touch at al

lipon, some of the topics which are to

be debated on this Bill. I may say
with regard to the observation~sruade
by the Hon. niember who preceded
me that he seemed to have sotaewhat
forgotten in his declamation against

parental rights to have sonte voice

in the education of their children, that

education has been made cotapuîsorY

by tbe State. H1e seemed to have

forgotten that, after ail, the parent is

a member of the State,' and bas con-

tributed to the taxes of the State

(cheers), has contributed to the rates

and that it is out of is taxes and

his rates that the State is maintaifing

the systemn of education, whstever it

may be, whiýh is made cornpuisorY

upon the parent. 11e calîs not for a

Bubsidy, but dlaims that he sh~all be

assisted to perforta the duty whicli

the State bas made compulsory and

Iwhich the State bas undertaken to

perforni accordîng to its own fashion.

Further on in his_@peech Mr. Blake,

'whiie acknowiedging that tbere are not

in England the same eleinents for a

final settiement of the rigbts of minOri-

ties as were to be found it our owfl

country in the past, holds up s* mode]

to be imitated at lemt, if it cannot be

copied exactiy, the generous treatttent

of the Protestant min ority in the Pro-
vinc ofQuebc. hesearelis ord
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Before his victory the Protestants Of fien who had their records in the M IL B U R N 95
lis home City would have nothing te athietic field to recoumend themn. H art and Nerve
do with bita because hie was a Catholic. However, no Irishmen were included Ple

Ne hycarefully ide that fact and and the Toronto PUiS.a wstd

fali over eacb other in congrrtulating Since his signal victory Sherring

hiifl on his Anglo-Saxon endurance. ha$ been proclaimfed an "Angle-

This is how the Montreal "True Wit- Saxon," an "Amnerican" and what

teristic behavior of the self-styled He was met in Toronto on Tuesday

aposties of honesty and fairplay. with a miltary band playing "Rule

William Sherring, the young Irish- Brittana.ia," and a procession of

Catholic froni the city of Hamilton, hundreds of English flags. One Irish

who returned to is home this week flag only was hunig frori the'rear of

front the victory of Marathon,' ought his cab, and the victor hiniself was

to make rapid progress in the studyb swathed in a Union Jack. hri
of practical philosoPhY. If hie has .Alti scaatrsi- 9

any sense of humer also it should is net tt fault. WheneVer lie has

help himt along wonderfully. been correctly reported hie has de-

Sherring told a newspaper reporter clared his obligations to his Irish An. a spedkfi for al beart andi nerve

inNe Yrkthat if hie had not won friends in Hamilton, whose dlaims troubles. Here are soine of the symp.

th ewrac kh would have been coin-'to recognition are drowned in the toma. Any one of them should b. a
phle ol oe 1ews i- roar of "Anglo-Saxon" sef-laudation.' wrnng o0r you to attend to it im-
soluedte khoe.Henthusiab- erigrlts htS.Patrick's ueitely. Dof't delay. Serious break-

pniless down of the. aystemi may floi o

townsmen in Hamilton positively re- Day was selected as the occasion of do.: NervommesflS, Sleeplesanesu, Dizzi-

fusd t sbseib a ollr owads his send off, but the heralds of "Anglo- fces*, Pa jtatiOfl of the Hleart, Shortnet
fused e euh f his axon" hysica erninnce wee netin_ scif Bdllrrears1 g , Ruh of BloOd tote ii

his expenses until the news ofhs Sxn"pyiaatanwewr nti oleri nsd Sinking Spells, Faint

trumh astelegraphed ncross the evidence on that occasio1n. ilekbpuSaa r antrul

ocean, and it was related how kings The London "Tues" says thali Wil- the Heut; Cold, Clammy Handsansd

and queens liad feted hîi. Sherring liam Sherring's father was an English- Fet.Tere may b. inany mninor àymp-
toma of heart and nerve trouble, but

was in dire Ilecessity before he left man born in London, his mother an are e the. chief ones.

Hamilton, and hoe could neyer have Irishwomnan born in Roscommon,, and i lb=,@' Heart and Nerve Pill wil

goile to Athens had net his fellow- hie himself in Canada. dispel anl lieue symptolus froma the

members ini St. Patrick's Society rc 60 cents per box, or 8 for,51.26.

come te the rescue. But outside the

St. Patrick's Society there was not Luay Bifi WEAK SPELLS CURED.
a anJakin Hamilton who would M U L Dorey, Ilemford, N.S., wites

aigmtn Jhis pocket by a quarter of Bill Wintera, of whom the Boston in aM foUo0e:-" I wu. troubled wlth

a dollar to hellI an Irishman or a "Heraîd" tells, is one of the heroes who theiflea Wflk1 Selid fox terlng of'

Cathohie amnbitions for honor. uses his wit to ave his strength. Dur-' 3eartand ourvePildoxofMibume'

The saine thing occurred ini To- ing a camping trip in the Maine Woods 1» mucha good that I got two morle boxes,

ronte, where Irishmen were exchuded Bll Was easily the Iaziestma t e d. I etahinthem I wsComltelyOM

from the aided 1iWtof athletes sent party. rds amreti. I sai ayhtIcuo eos

to Athens. Letters were written toe Final his exasperated comrea t*toblhy.--

the newapapers pointiflg out the fact tohd him that if hoe didnfot kil somne-

that the beetchances of sucCeas de- thing besideï time they 70o11d pack hm The neit morning Bull borrowed a

pended upon the selectiori of Irish- Off home. rifle and went off up the mountain.

cntral Office: 425 MAIN - - ?BON£ 426

The ehoicest

Ml3ATS &'
Provisions

AL.WAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 493-31

Dine wlth me at

Watson's Upstaiîs des
The only Fir-st-Class Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evenninig
from 6 to 8 p.m.

WATSON!
372 Main and 269 Portage 4

MANIXTOBA ANOHOR PENCE Co. Ltd.90-92 Princesi St., Wnnipeg. Phone 22»9
Architectural Iron and Wire Work. Roof Cresting

Lawn Furniture. Safes, Vault Doors
Anchor Lawn. Farm Fenceos d Oates

AUl French bread used in our Cafe is furniahed
by the

GERMIAIN CO.
268 Buen nt. Tel. 2327

We are the only manufacturera of

OENUME FEENCE BELEAD IiiN nnPEG

Rours Of dflvery, 6 to 8 and 10 to 12 &.m=

and 3 tao 0p.mn.

1 SENECAL & SMITH
ENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specifications furnished
on demand.

* 0,C.SENEOAC" J. 0. SUITE
Offîee,604 Clleze St. 234 Young St.

~ St BonfaceWinnipeg

Phone 254 Phone 4818

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 Main Street

WIINlNIPFG'
10.porten & Quersl Wis. & Spirit Mlercaste

COWAN'S COCOA
ITHE PUREST FOOD IN

STIRLING ROAO. TORONTO

Two hours later the men in camp saw
Bill running down again as fast as he
could corne, and close behind hint was a
hear. The men watched the chasewith
loaded rifles ready. On1 reaching camp
Bill turned and shot the bear.

When the men could stop laughing
one of them said, "Bill, what on earth
possessed you to run that distance, with
the bear so close, when you might have
kilied him on thé bull and saved your
breath. ?"

Bill smled slowly. "What's the use'
of kiling a bear in the mountains and
lugging him in when you can run himi
in?'" he asked.

It is a mere piece of delusion to flatter
ourseives that we really dellire to lead
holy ives and innocent if we begrudge
a few minutes a day to prayer and sern-
ous thought.
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STORY 0F BHERRING'B Stadiumn, in the varions games, have
MARATHON RACE these tactics been made clear-two or

three nmen enterixîg to set thc pace with
The special correspondent of the one mian to win. The Amuericans set

London Chronicle wrote what ils thus off at a terrifie pace. It is statcd that
far known as the best story of the Nlara- they covered the first five miles in a
thon race. In it he says: littie over half an hour; most of the

Trhe last, and ini the eyes of the competitors fell into the trap, and tbe
Greeks, perhaps the miost important bospitals en route testjfied to their
event of the Olymipiad of 1906, buis been folly. (hne man, at any rate, Nvas flot
the race froîn -Marathon to Athens, a to be affected by bis plan. Sherring,
course the miost classie of the world ini the British Canadian, wbo for (ver
tbe eyes of running men. tNvo nionths bad been carefully train-

The last winner of the race, ini 1896, ing on tbe ground, knew perfectly well
was Spiros Louis, a native of Amior- the time at bis disposaI and the im-
ousi, a village situfite(I on the slopes Portance of maintaining a steady pace.
of Pentelicus. L.ouis is a wiry, active- With admirable self restraint be set
looking man, and1 threc (layS before bis off at a little more than a walking pace.
race be was workinig in the vinieyards. On tbe other band, Cormack, a Scotch-
A companion inîntioning the race, ho man, and the winner of the tbirty-six
tbought he would make the attempt, mile cbAmpîonship of Soutb Africa, tried
and so witbout any training he started to keep up the American pace. He
witb eightoen men against hiin. His su -rd frorn severo pains after cuver-
rnost formiadable opponient was laek, ibaîlf tbe distance. At five milesawl-known British runner, wbo when fro Athesb as fifteenth inan and
within about five miles froin Ahens running very pluckily and eventnally
gave up. be arrived at the Stadiumn tentb man.

The Greek Favorite At nineteen minutes to four the
The Greek favorite this year ivas in) church of Holy Mlercurius was reached,

the first instance a young deacon of an(l here the American, Franc, was
the Greek Church, wbo, howex-or, bad leading, whilst Sherring kept a steady
failed to qualify for the race by enter- pace up about 200 niktres behind. By
ing for the previous Greek trial gaules. 4 o'clock mnost of the Americans had1
and wbose post entry, therefore, wiIb dropped bohind and also the French-
disallowed by the comritteo. This man, Roffi. Blake, Atîstralian, was
bero (letbroned, (and it must be con- leading witb Sherring not far bebind
fessed that bis position was simply due him, walking with great ease and steadi-
Io the sentimental entbusiasm of the ness. Then tbe hill and village of
Athenians), the iîoxt popular choice Pekami was reached., Here mosf of
feil upon a young Greek named Kou- tbe runners showed signs of great
tonlakis, wbo commended iniself to fatigue, and nîanv dropped out.N
bis fellow counfrynien not on]y on ac- 17p the hilI, going slowly, corne first
counit of bis atbletic prowess, but also Blake, thon Sberring. tben Franc.c
because of bis baving sworni a solenin Down bilI is taken af a rapid paco,
oath either to reach the Stadiuin as Sberriîîg now leading, Franc 500 yards
winner or die! This theatrical staie- behind, and behînd himi again thea
tuent was probably taken xith no real Swede, Svanberg, andl Blake stillt
deptb of seriousness by the (ireeks. it furtber behind.r
il neverfheless a fact tbat Koutoulakis Sberring ils in excellent condition,a
actually partook of the Holy Sacrainent and continues to mun steadily and for-e
the night before the race in order to cibly, tnrning round froin timie to tinieC
prepare hiniself for doah or a victor- to sec wbere bis rivals are, anîd re-a
ionS entrv into the Stadium. That the freshing himiself occasionally with an 1
gentleman is neitber dead for victori- orange. Holy Friday -cburch, abolit
lotis, and still walks about amoîtgst bis five miles froni Atbens, is approached,h
admirers will be no surprise to those and ai, the last hill it is clear to be seei
who have any accouaintance witb the w-ho the winner vill be. Putting on i
modern(ireek, w'ho is at beart very speed. Sberring cornes down the hilla
much indeed of a cild. at a st;f 5+ A tet-svn ln

The day of tbe race was very' bof,
with a breeze blowing full in the faces
of those who were to take the road f0-
wards Athons. The road which at its
best is duthecult andI rough, with nny
littie ascents andi descenîs, hati been
repaired, but it was nearly four inches
deep in white dust. and nîany of those
who ran, Iid so wifh sponges in iheir
rnoutbs. The wind with the dust bloxvn
in the faces of the competitors proved
a great handi cap to ail. Along the
route at intervals of five mides were
stationeti hospital tents, with nurses,
doctors and amibulançes.

At 2 o'clock the roll caîl took place,
and ail the comptitors were insfrucîed
as to the regulations and arrangements
that had been made. At five minutes
to three the word "Iteady!" was called
in the Greek and French languages, and
at five minutes past three the pistol was
ired and the fifty-tbree conipetitors

starfed in tbree linos. Over fifty car-
riages and convoyances that had pro-
pareti to follow were pronîptly stoppeti,
to the chagrin of their occupants andi
the tracks of the runners could ho dis-

-tinguisheti only by columns of flying
dust from the roads.

American Tactics

ufes past five ho passes tbe churcb with1
sbis attendant, wbo oecasioîîally passes
a w-et loth over the runner's face.
Five minutes later cornes Franc, evi-1
dently very distressed, but running1

igamnely. Then four minutes later Svan-
jberg, the Swede, and thon with another1
short interval, Wbeat]ey, an Ansi ralian,(
cornes walking. suffering from sevoro
craînp; last of aIl, a fewv yards behind,i
Koutoulakis, the Greek favorite, sur-f
rounded by a crowd of about 100 mon,î
waving (hock flags and shouting. Manyt
of the Greeks threw- pails of water over
their muan from time te finie, until heo
presented the appoarance of bing haîfv
drowned. Meanwhile, the crowd, stirs(
up the whife dust thick on the roads,g
and if is mot to bo wondered at thatc
Koutoulakis shortly afterwards col-o
lapses and is carried te hospital. t

Irishman's Victory Assured,
Very few runners passod Holy Fr1- P

day Hospital tent. Daly, who had mun
extremely well, was obliged to retire, it
bis foot having given way, and at a e
great distance off on the white roadG
about twenty runners could be seen,
and again behindt thmn about three
more solitary figures.

Now t ws tht te Aierians Sherrinig's vicfory w-ns now quite as-
o w d i w a tat te fameicnssured. Froni first to last h o ran t

ia dt e thir usultaoutipls of adei- a courage, sof-restraint, and steadi-
ito nd ellthoght nt lanof am-noss that reflecteti the groatest crodit

paign. Over and over again in the upon binm.

Meanwhile the ronds leading to Mara-
______________________________thon aind the Athens streets and squares

leading to the tadium were packedIIIA'II ~witb an enormnous crowd. Fromn early
mnintg thousands hati heen pouring
nto the city froni aIl the neighboring

tox s, n d it is probably no exaggera-
tior to say that Athens bLd nover seenJbnjva more treinendous crowd. Quite 50,-
000 people were in h S} 5tadn rh .

- .- ~- . ~"8ATURDVXIAY.* J UINE, .90~6

At that moment two white doves wit
tbe Greek, national colors tied to tbei
legs are îhrown out and fly into the rîini
and presently Sherring is presented, t
bis evidont surprise witb a young wbit
kid, synîbolical of unweariness.

SO. soliling and bowing, and adorne,
with a garland of flow-ers ont of th
glare into the cool of the dressing-room
walks the Marathon winner of 1906.

About ten minutes afterwards grea
cbeering announices the arrival o
Svanberg, the Swede. So e-xhausfeî
and dizzy i s ho that as he stunîble
along be fails To acknow-ledge the roya
tribune. An exeited fellow countrymai
rushes ont of the ring, throws bis armi
around huai, and kisses bimi on bot]
checks, to the great deligbt of in
crow-d; and so the second man is le(
aw-ay. Then, only a few minutic
later, Franc coînes in. The Americar
is tall andl thiji and looks very ill, bu-
ho bas fougbt splendidly for bis thir(
place, andI is received by bis country
mnen with yelîs and shouts of encour.
agement and approval.

Tbe actual time records are as fol-
lows: Sherring, 2 b. 51 min. 23 3-5 sec.
Svanberg, 2hb 58 min. 20 4-5 sec.
Franc, 3 h. O min. 46 4-5 sec.; Sherring
beaîing the previons Marathon winnei

bysome noinutes.
W. J. Sherring is an Irish-Canadian.

Hie w-as sent over by tbe St. Patrick's.
Club of Hamilton, Canada, and realizing
bhe absolufe importance of acclimaf-
ization, had been in Athens, preparing
for tbe race, about two months. He
is twenty-eight years of age and slightly
built.
1It cannot be disguised that the loss

of tbe -Marathon race to a foreigner
was a very keen disappointment to the
Greeks. Throughout tbe wbole of the
ames allbave been struck by the
chivaîrous and truly "sporting" spirit
if tbe Greeks, but when the winner of
lh classic Marathon race arrived, it
'as scarcely possible to disguise the
,eneral disappointment of the native
?opulation.
It is just a question as to whetber

twould not be well for the future to
,nfine the Marathon race to the
ýreeks themselves.

BELL TOUR COD FOR $1?
You surely won't stop at a dollar

tîlI to cure that horrid sniffoling cold?
io to any druggist and get "Catarrb-

)one," and your cold will he a thing
4 the past. There is almost witchy
athe swift way Catarrbozone kilis e V,
lut wben you consider the penetratîng,
iealing and antisoptic qualitios of'-
Utarrhozone, perhaps it is flot s0
7nderful. Certainly, there is no reme-
y half so prompt for colds and catarrh
sCatarrhozone. Refuse a substitute
id insist on having OnlY "Catarrh-
one."'
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DAILY SERVICE3
TO

ALL POINTS

~ ç4$~EAST, SOUTH AND
WEST

Connection with Canadian Northern trains from
points Northi and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your local Agent

or write

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
Ueneral Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

Boyd-'s
Chocolates and

Confections
They seli best wherever the

best is.sold. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have made them the moat
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OCANDY 00.
WINWjPEG.

Improved Parm and
e9ity Property for Sale : ine ads~&Sn

Estates economically andi judiciously WNNPE, AN
managed. We gîvo spociai attention f0 GRAIN ANDI COMMISSION
the sale of proporty listeti exclusively MERCHANTSwth us.If

DALTON& GRASSI B Quotation., Iurnished on ail kinds
R~AL STATE AGEttof0Grain

Phono 1557 507 Main Street ~Tilcninet oiie

SATISPIES
Vou can't. look at a loaf of our*

Sbread without being tempted to
Seat a slice. is liglit-sweet-*
Swell-browned, just as pdlatable as*
*if looks.*

r:20 Loaves $1,00
24MILTON'S

54Main Street. phone 2623Cor. Nana and Bannatyne.
Phone 2699.

405 Rocsa Avenue, Phono 1844*

** * * * *

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publice)Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCorinick
259 BMITE ST, -WINSIPECG

Phone 21114

COAL ANHAITEA~

A ND BLACKSMITHS'
COALW OOD STEAM GOAL

D. E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETRBRIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

* BRITISH DEER BREWERIES
*Manufacturera of

Gieniuinie English Aies
and Stouts

f Guaranteeti pure and madie of the
finest English malt 9nd hp

Ths lsandi Stouts aeslia
local prices. Ask your dealer for
fhem or Phono 4843.

SAddress, WINNIpEG,, hi«.

cburcb, gonueut and mRh4r
Constructîon ta spectaîty

Twenty Veare of Experience

ritiges. but wbenever we came into ,I-- Br- lFuqilN V WangI
a shady glen we were sure to sece6some ARCHITEOT

That pretty little chipmunk, the
Douglas squirrel, sometimes tmaileti bis Office, 420 Maniitoba Ave., Winnipeg
tawny tail up a buge trunk or showed
bis striped sides along a fallen log; but

,,e,,, - I Siurp. wuurupass WOOD & GOALSleep il were the King aînd Queen of Greece, In The Wilds away without sigbt or sounti or any- T .MOLRersig mFLS Ot adal h nembers of the royal family tbing that coulti ho called an insect.JTW.MCL
Yhere re tw Tnemers Ofmy cogreetop awated te resNo osucehgixnpree.ssnvee solitudeprecane soitudePortageMAP Ave. Cloe.se"*tt Eatin1hhaere ae lwso eme,-gs f rv ongre cl wie h out ftegetrc. Stupendous silence restetio tefound upon the sea or desert as in these Alkintis of cut andi split wood always

with grent benefit., i 1mmself have taken Preseîtly runiors anîd questions *ere groater part of the dense forest. For shde wer yu re2v57miutand proven itï efficac, n 

aquieting 

mi 

yu ar enervmnut

Simd~i 
gtlgm 

eremu îe. asdrud h - Ion 
hanti. Sawing machine sent any-augvnmrfehnsep asdrudte waiîing crow. "t bours at a timo there was flot eyen the eapetinwheretlie. Phhye 257

REv. J. C. FrEEAN, o.C.C 18 a Canadian !" pol were aigfinetpp of a id the flash of a expecing f ne ie h byTaDI~Done
VCIIAandi "A peopbegsayingtfintestrpeep birdshould ho so silent is difficult f0 imagine;.vC-IAMiNEs, Cape Bretomsrner talgr br squirrel or the hum of an inseet through there is plenfy of foodl, water and room i

The cause o mtroube waan odand eer are t ,he Greeks?" "Where is Kouton- the vast somber halls formeti by the with no man f0 trouble. Yet this is so iesaea'wnyo wntn-
Mze of twCfty.nîne years standing. MY sto- lakis"" Just bofore six o'clock ail sur- serried ranka of fre0 trunks. But in Gv saCmwe o atay
mach w a8 80 deramîged hat I vas cOM pletey 

inl the greater p r of the Sie ra N e a , h gin Z g s ,r e c o ]P â B k ,eut 80 hat 1 comîid hamdiy lumn inthe c
làfd P snc abuta yar in hartlist iM mis ad anxiety is sot at rest by a alrnost every ravine the sweet twitter still more s0 n the Cascades, while most Stationery, Fancy Goode, Ohurch Orne-

Patorocuiega erve ,tocommogaoe relthe and 
r -+hof the 

'-

leepamd couid nt er to see anyone, but dium and the rising of the whole on- to wecome us ,rom-the green o vs oet n u daesoffhehthe.fa ]rme t l0f tPraye Bea fr
aleep. H. MULLIN. ormous multitude fron the marble seats salad or the nodding arms of the scarlet Coquille river, that are so littbe tra- e. up te $17.0.FR E AVIabe ek m Nero nem of the Stadium as Sherring trotted huckleherry. And ia the more open1 versed that the trail of one party dis- M. 1. KEROAO]KI-da Samapfle boul u ni ddes brskly it h ring, showing bis teetb, glaties we sometimes finti a dozen flocks appears hefore the h9etprints of the Co.Mi iirUa lfi.

free. P pare sinte R PÂ FTuER.snîiling. Pulling a Union Jack flag scudtiing ar4ong the broad, green bave etemrte su ,aao ate is. .BonMa..sîow by jhq frontla., ~ bis pocket, ho waveti it tri- of the salmon hery or nestleti underKOENIG MtO. CO., CHICAQO, ILL. umphantly. Round the ring ho ran, the dark clusters of thefrut that sf111
Agents in Canada-Ti vtmBo.odb rgit at $1.0per bottee6fo 11&0 anti thon, in front of ftho royal tribune, hung from the shadbush. So f00, with Whoso seeketh bis salvation outsido Get youz RUEBER STAMPI from

TLvn.. O Ta WiGATU cuaic" ho haiToRO TO _ eti smiing, salu eti the he d sky grouse. Often he busfled the passion of Chrik, lose h m ucb h e ts Northwelst Re e w ,, fi , c rCv, TD, O8R AikIing. fromx the ferns anti lupins on the high more than he seeketh. Pincesa 8t. and Cumberland Av*.

i m "Iwffl

la naturé's sp.cifc for
DIARRHcEA, DYSENTERY.

iCRAMPS, PAIN IN4 THE STOM.
ACH, COLIC, CHOLFRA MOR.
BUS, CIfOLERA INFANTUM.
SHA SICKNESS, and ail SUM.
MER COMPLAINTS in ChlIdrma
or Aduta.

Its affects ane mar,'eous.
Pleasant and Harmiest to taire.
Rapid. Rellable ad Effectilla ilb

[T RAS BERNiA HOUSEHOL.»
REMEDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY
YBARS. 0CN.

ea Bum Ia. Tas àGse

NUIRTHWEST REVT'P.w- -,ArTTPnAV TTTXTr' ý -

We have a choice List of both
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'ALUE OF SINCERITY

npire Day concert held in
tht. t of St. Pblip's churcli,

Nor, hieh is daily used as a
8choo. Mr. Donnelly presiding,
Rev. 1, . Drummond delivered a
most inte,. ing address, which is thus
fully repo.ed by the enterprising
editor of "Norwood Notes." H1e said:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Lads and Lassies-My speech in the

programmne is, ,Qualities Necessary in
a Citizen o'f thc- Empire." I wîll shorten
it to one wùrd, and that word is" Sn-
cerity."

I thank Mr. Loftus for having paved
the way by emphasiziflg the idea that
the best way ta serve the empire is to
improve ourselves.

"Sincerity" is derived from a Latin
word wich implies simplicitythat is

to say, the absence of all double-deal-
ing or pretence. To be sincere, then,
is to be simple.

In order not to weary you with re-
peated definitions, I will give a couple
o! examples o! what is flot and what is
sincerity.

When 1 was a boy I had a very dear

friend, a boy who was strong, band-

8ome, firt in all games, very popular,
and gifted with most engaging -ani-
ners. H1e was iny idol; when, at the
age of 19-bis age also-1 made up mY
mnd to follow the divine call and

give up all things for Christ, 1 went

to im, and to show him how mucli I

loved him, I made him a present o! a

valuable gold pencil case, the best

thing I bad at the time. As he and I

professed the same religion, 1 thouglit
he would understand my motive in

geparating myself front imr, but is
only repiy was IlLouie, you're a d
fool!" Then I found out that his pro-
fessions of friendship were ail a shamn.
H1e neyer did love me. Later on other
people came to realize that is charm-
ing manners were insincere. The poor

fellow, with aIl his gifts, ended by
drinking himself to death. This inci-

dent eut deepiy into my life and griev-
ed me bitterly at the time, but I
thought it a great lesson on the value
of sincerity.

My other example occurred wben I
went to England to study theology.
I have the greatest admiration for the
English character, althougli I have not
a drop of English bhood in my veins.
During the five years I remained there,
1 learned to admire the sincerity of the
English. Once I was sent ta take the
Place of another priest for a month
in one of the poorest quarters of Lon-
don. When we met, this priest said
to me: "So, Drummond, you are going
to work among the poor; I pity yoU;
I 4te the poor."

tconfess that I was rather shocked
at4hese words, but I suppose as he

h4abeee 1 n brought up in the iap o! uxtirY
helet keenly the privations of poverty;
b~ when I came ta know the poor

petple *6WTad visited, I found that lie

reàlly proved lis love for tbem by bis

de4ls. bne woman said to mne:
"*bhat a kind man Father M- 19s
I believe he would have given to the

poor the clothes off is back."
This man pretended to be worse than

lie realhy was. This is a phase of the

Englisb character that often astonisbes
strangers. Tbe Englishman bates beiiig
praised to bis face and does not like
to pass for a beo.

This is the extreme of sincerity. It
is not neccssary to go so far. But whWat
is admirable is the practîcai heroism Of
the deeds.

My dear girls and boys, we all want
to lie sincere, don't we? How are we
to go about it?ý

The first great enemy of sincerity is

fear of public opinion.
A boy may lie very trutbful among

is playmates and yet very untrutbful
in is dealings wtb is teacher. Boys
seem to have two codes of morality.
They must tell the truth to eacb other,

but they dan lie like the mischief to the
1,> teaclier.

Now, this is not sincerity, itisslavefl'
1 to public opinion. Some popula<' boys

who are carehess about the truth are
mucl admred hile tbey. are at scbool,

on -FRUIT LIVEN TALErS'

Fruit-a-tives will cure the worst

case of Chronic Constipation and

Biliousness.
Because prnit4.-tivtê are the truclilver
tonic. They strengthen and invigrate
tic liver-inake the iver give Up
ettough bile to mole the bowtls regu-
larly. The bile is naturce5 laxative.

Eruit.a-tives are the finest
Kidney and Badder RemedY in
the world.

rut.ativen redUCe inflammation and
congctiof-lîîvethe over-auPppy of
blood-.tlmbic the kidneys to ri& the

take away that pain in the back-and
qnck1y curc iritattd Bladdr.

Fruit.a-tives comPletelY cure
fleadacheS and Rheufll3tismX.

Hendaches and Rheumatiam bth mean
pousoned biood. Xither tht skin, kid-
neya or bowels are not ridding the sys-
tein of waste imatter. Pruit.a.tivta In-
vigorate and str..ngthen tlitetorgns-
tart up heaithy. normal sction-rid

tht ysinof poison-nd Purify and
enihtht bioo. l'bat mneans, away

with Headaches and PRheulfatli&.

Fruit-a-tives are the ideal tonic

for everyone.
pruut.a-tives nuld Op, trengthen,
invigorate. They sharpen the appetite
-steady the nerves5-efable ont ta siccp
wcil--end keep the Whoie system In
perfect helth. They are fruit junes.
«,onettatd and combiiied with tonies
and internai antiseptiCL
5= a box or 6 bot$ for $2-30. Sent on
recipt o price if your druggUt dota
Dlot bandit theni.

amEkuff--TI UETUTAWL

Another great enemy ta sincerity is

çassion, such as anger or vanîty. On

this subject Shakespeare makes Hamlet

say t Hortio: "Give me that man

That is not pasîion's slave and 1 wili
Wear him

In My heart's core-aye, in my
heart of hearts."

The boy that flues into a passion can't

lie sincere, and if lie is too vain, he wil
not tell the trutb about imself.

polonius says again ta Laerteî:
"To thine own self lie true,

And it must foilow, as the night tbe
1day,

Tbou canst not tben lie false ta any
man."

These words of Skakespeare, "To

thîne own self be true," must, I think,

lie taken as meaning, "To thine own

self in the siglit of God,"1 because if we

relied 01n1Y On ourselves, we sbould lie

very likely ta lie deceived, wbereas if

wc think of tbe ll-seeing eye Of God, we

are not inciined ta try ta deceive Hîm

who Cannot lie deceived. Wben, on

the ast day, we shah ail stand liefore

tbe Most Just Judge, we shah flnd that
many wbo pass for virtuous were no-

thing but shanîls, so the liest way is

ta remember that tbe eye of that Su-
preme Judge is always upon US.

One thing tbat lirings out sincerityý
o! boys is their gaines- In the ciass-

room a boy may appear cleverer than

bie reahhy is, simnplY because be lias a

good memory, but in the bail fild no-

tsing counts but real, sincere skilh. No

boy can make believe that lie catches

or pitches Wel; everybody sees whetber

lie does or not. This is sincerity.
There is fur more sgincerity among

chidref than among grown people.

you, my dear boys and gifls, will find

wbef you grow up that there are a
wbole lot o! men and women who lîve

on flimsy reputatiotis, The ladies bave
not the complexions they seem ta bave;

the men bave not the broad, square
shoulders that the tailor makes for

themn. There are especially a great
number o! men wha publicly condemn

graft and boodie and yet Who, when-
ever they can, steal from their neiglibor
and defraud himn.

We read a great deal just now in

the magazin~es about bow grafters and

baodhers are being e xposed. Do you

think that this wilh cure theni? No;

it wilh only make themn cover up their
tracekî more carefuily.

just as nothing is so sweet as the testi-
mony of friends that really trust Yeu,
s0 is there nothing more bitter than
the despair of the fraudulent man
who is found out and despised in bis
aid age.

This striving after sincerity must be
the work of our whole lives, and we
can neyer succeed completely in being
perfectly true. We can only hope to
be more and more incere. One great
writer, Frederic William Faber, Says
that na man is free from self.deceit
until a quarter of an hour afte? bis
death. Let us at least try to reacli as
high a state of sifcerity as possible.

WET DO WOMECN BUFFR
Sncb pain and endure the torture

of nervous' headache, when 25C. buys a
cure like Nerviline. A few drops in
sweetened water hrings unfaiing relief.
You feel better at once, you're braced
up, invigorated, headache gOeS away
after one dose. The occasional use Of
Nerviline prevents indigestion anid
stomacli disorderskeeps up health
and strength. Every woman needs
Nerviline and should use it too. In 25c.
bottles everywhere.

Ainericain Rafiroada

Commissioners appointed by. the
Prussian government to study American
railway systems, have published their
report. Tbey find:

1. American railroads kilI six times
as many passengers as the German
railways.

2. Amnerican railroads wouiid twenty
fine times as many passengers as the
German railways.

3. American passenger rates aver-
age 2.02 cents per mile; Gerfian rates
average 0.98 cents per mile.

4. American freight rates average
0.78 cents per mile; German, 1.36 cents
per mile.

But comparison of freight rates i8
not on identîcal basis, hecause American
companies include their Own freightttge
and goods shipped by express. The
German companies report anly pay-
freight. If aIl costs w'ere considered,
the Prussian commissioners dlaim that
their average would be 0.95.

"I trust, my dear madam you realize
the fact that you must busbatfd your
resources." "I am doing my best
sir. I have married off six daughters."
-Baltimore Amercan.

le 15505' lr T<LEPcwNc

J. B. UIRSCI-MAN
PRdC T/CAL PLlB/NSG

GAS AND STEAM yITTING

Regldence 219 LOGAN Afl9
714 PAIFIC AVEC. BetwetlulMif & Kir..

Ner Neau st. WlNP'EV'I3 ,

pE3oNE:l0221
GO -o

For Fine Photographs'

490 Main St., WiflflP8< '

Wby be Tiedjtoa.
Hiot Kitchen? '

USE A

GAS RANCIE
and you have heat only where, when

Cali, and see these sto Ves before

buying.

AUIER L 1IGHT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 podage Avenue

First communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Berge, all'iseA 24 tô 30.

Pies rncge from s.50 te $400.

Our Men'ls
,Shirt Sale

la in funil baat. 50 dosen ine
Cambroie àrt., WIS prj.. 75.

De T. DIEEOAN
m BEM e g.. YZno=RG

Ott YlOnt ubb.r StuiS mpi r 1%6T
Mcor Pnltng O.00, Ltd., or rPria
cm" Bt Md Ommumd Av*-

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'FPRONIE 42

Our New Addresi
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doora Norti of MariaggI Kotel

OUR BUSINiESS:
eleaniq
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyelng

LADIES' AND UENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFF~ICE 'PlilON
413 4"0

Kerr, Bawlf, Mcffamoee Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establtishment, wiih
always lie ready ta answer ta the calh
o! the Frenchi and Catliolii pat ron-
age. This is the only estalishîlment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and Enghish speaking Cathohie1 in
confection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenîtive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Night

NR
A
F

Fror BEST SERVICEÉ, Phone 8677
Or Call at T

M
ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSING COMPANY G

S3teele Block Portage Ave.. T

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN'ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaigg a SpeCialty
We also do eirst Class Work by the

month at the smazl Sun' of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

S
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iCU oF rABNcx 52 C.Um.a.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

3piritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cabil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. MeCormick.
Lat Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNomee.
Rec.-ec.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-.

chard Street.
rreas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are beld every Lat and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFrICERs 0F ERANCU 163
O.1Ï.E.A. FORi 190

ipiritualAdviser-Rev. A.A. Clierrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President--J. Gavanagb.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Eec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
['reasurer-J. Shaw.
Mfarshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0IF WInIPEG

AVENUE BLOCE, PORTAGE AVE *

Establiushod 1900
PRONE 1091

The Club in located in the mnot
central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodîous and well equîpped.

Catholia gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visçit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
Il o.m.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

pfmty,.htaind 01 NO MI. TWe-.M.k
Caet. oyights and IAbI8 ielu.ni

TWI u is' nAMI. Bg~5t..
Bond M"od.ktéo b o hoo. tfor

ts1týAU bsulns . oeudu"U
Le.ý017M Igpiain.voythint. Tous

110W to Obiia and 8911 i'atooti. Wbat Inv.otioaa

Sab~ehao! t i o inB* ustem 500. ddreis,

H. 8. IUSONII. A8IlItu,i

~'Erzinger
TOBACCON IST

Wf4OLESALE à RRETAIL

GOOdi of Ocod Value.

Mcltyre Bhck oe Mrclaats ah"

GET TOUR 1910»]M STAMPISM
The etw.t vMw, c0«. Ptrhwess
81 aud e bu d .Ih4A"..

IMMACtYLATE CONCEPTON
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pautor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maus with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Maaes at 7and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the znorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-.

vince of Manitoba, with power of atm
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Wlnzipog
man.

The Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northweat
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.1
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+UBE +

+ wiil prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at +
our Yards.+

+ THE PRIMBS WILL+
+ PLBnSE YOU T<>C>

+ J Let us figure on yOUr contracta. +
+ We feel sure we can furnish+

+ ,you with very superior lumber 4'
+ \at prices no one else can +

quote. +
+

THE ++ Winnipeg Paint & lass Ce. +
+ LIMITED +

+27P0-328 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave, fI*- Rouge +

CHIJRCN, CONVINT, SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL
We make a speciaty of Plumbing. Stearn and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for

Institutions tsuch as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numneroun
SChurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our ieork has given entire satisfaction.

Bstlsnates Purnished on Alpplication
J. A. IRVINE J TURNER J. W MOULD

,< Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAlN. 4

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANOI
Are You Fond of Musc ? 1

Then you wll appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfuily brilliant ~ ~
action of The Martin-Ormne Piano. UC . -

They are easy ta play on, and they are Il-
eas topayfor. Our prices are

astonÎshingiy Iow, and we can make
terms that will surely satisfy you
Don't faau to sec what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano eisewhere. 7

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Av'e.

WNNIPEG MAN.

Pianos and Organis
Canadian and American Instruments of the

x highest grade and quality handled. Sold at
Y, reasonable prices, and where desired, on easyx
xternis of paynient.

>* 3. MURPHY & (2E.x
eRNWILL STREET *REGINA

.Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit

WALLACE
241 Main St., Winnipeg

*Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If sa, calan us. We are manu-

ifacturers. Everything we seli
is made on the premises. XVe
can inake you anything fram

*a Jewelry Case ta a Bureau
ITrunk, and miake ta your awn

specificatians. Give us a cal>
it will repay yau. Our prices
are very reasonable.

& O'BRIEN
Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN
where.

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

jer acre, over21 biishels.
2. F tm ers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting niew buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural ýCollege established.
5. Land everywhere in the ýProvince continues to increase in

value. t now ranges firom $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
irmnîe-x of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Specimi Ihfürmation Apply to
L. J. GLDIN JAS. HA1TNEFY

617 Man St., Winpeg, Mafltoba 77 York St., Toronto, 0Oitexio

THE EARTHQITAKE SHOCK

(Continucd from page 3)
camne about 1.30 p.m., the captain of
the "Modoc" saying that he would
soon have to pull out, as the wharf was
in danger. We then said a sad good-
bye" to dear old St. Marys, though
nearly ail cherished the hope of returu-
ing when the danger should have passed.
1 feit this hope, yet seemed inspired
to take with me ail the valuable papers
anîd the money. Scarcely anything in
the way of ciothing was saved. It
would seemn that ail the vehicles of the
city had been placed at our disposai.
The beautiful stations, miany af the
sacristy treasures and the entire operat-
ing-.rooni equipmient were saved, much
of this due to the zeal of D)r. MacDonald,
a non-Catholie.

The removai of patients and old
people fromi hospital to steamer was
accomplisheti with incredibie order and
calm. Dr. Hopper directing the imardi
with truc nilitary decorumn. On board
the sick were made as coimfortablc as
possible. Proin the deck wc watched
the raging flames aIl night, curling
nearer and nearer to aur dear old home.
Next iinorning word caine froîn the
mayor of San Francisco that a hall was
at our disposaI; but in the meantimie,
through the kindus af Mr. Hugh
Hagan, of East Oakland, the Pope
miausiomi had been secured. Accordingly
thither wc procecded, stopping at our
couvent on the way.

There are .54 patients now at "St.
Mary's on the Hill," as w-e have christen-
e d il. The very bad cases we sent to
the hospital of the Sisters aofI)ivincl
Providence, in Oakland: others wcrc
taken by friends. Al aur doctors, 42
nurses and 181 Sisters, with most of
our emiployes are iin atteîidance. The
wards bave been namied and ahi seein
cheerful. The parish hall has been
fitted up as the nurse's darmitory.

We have about 100 aid ladies. Sonie
are accoma nîdated at the Fruit voale house,
where years aga the faundation for their
praposed ncew hoime as laid. The
remaincler are ut a hall secured for the
purpose, bath places bcîng in charge
af a mninber af Sisters. Mnid people
bave been liberai in sending provisions
and beddiiig for the sick ami agedi
The 'Ek, a benevolent saciet y,
offered hospitaity for thic 01(1men at
thlîir place in Alaineda.

Father Yarke. a truc fied ha
braught us iiews froin the maolern
Sodaut. Our Sisters at St. Peters antýi
St. Catherine's escaped the fire. The
Sisters of the Haiy Cross, from St.
Charles parish, and Helpers of the Hoiy
Souis, took refuge with thenu. Ail (31)
becamne alaried on Friday maruing
at 12.30, and miarched out the Missian
road ta 'St. John's parochial residence,
whcre they spent the night, returning
wheri the danger had passed. (We
uean St. Peter's nouns.) The St.
Catherine Sisters are busy making ban-
dages. Gen. Smith (of Philippine re-
nown) our Sr. H aymiond's brother-
ini-law, has nmade his hcadquarters there
and is doing at great deal of work. Both
houses are busy praviding food and

~shelter for the outcasts. AIl were anxi-
oua about us, not knowing where we
were.

We hadj been greatly coucerned re-
garding the welfare af 16 of aur Sisters
who Wcnt ta St. Hilary for the Easter
vacation. Ou Saturday we iearued of
their safety, and on Suuday sent a tug
ta bring thein over here. They had
'auffered great agany, thinking neyer ta
sce us again.

The damnage ta this couvent (East
Oakland) was but canî paratively t rifling

-braken statues, fallen piaster, over-
torned chimney-the iast namied neces-
sitating the cooking for 50 people on a
smail stave in tfte yard, up ta Friday
afteruoon. Hawever we cannaI bc taa
grateful that na lives amoug us werc
bast, and no anc injured.

Smnalipox, choIera, Inasies, scarlet
and typhoid levers have braken out
amid the ruins and aur heip has heen
asked. To-day (Monday) we sent cight
Sisters and 12 nurses aver with saine
af the doctars. The gajveruiment wili

Heating and Piumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
Convents a Bpeciaty

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & DaoUst;'
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofeiý

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNI)RIES ANL) K1TCHENS'ýý
DEALERS IN ,

SWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pyw'Vp,ýb~j~,
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc. ,

P.O. BOX 145 PH01NE39.
ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

Those who boy a piano ought

ta Pay as much attention to tte
record and reputatian of a piano
as the piano itseif. They ought
ta pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 The Mason & Risch
Piano

rNi l a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture,'% yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

- No piano has a better record.

THE MASON& RIS12H PIANO (e0. Ltd.
356 MAIIN STREET - WINNIPEG

the St. Pctcr's Sisters, deiivered by a
frieud. They have au emergency has-
pitl at the, convent and are doing
great work.

Yaur laving and sympathetie letter,
with maguanimous gift reccived to-day.
God blesa you and yaurs a thousand
times. Lt is only in trial and affliction
that anc can realize the power there is
in kindness ta, console and encourage.
I am scnding type-written copies
describing aur doinga during those
awful days. They wiii give you oniy
a faint idea of the caiamity. No pen
couid Write a true account ai itl We
cannot expect, nar do -e wish you ta
send more money. Your kind heart has
prompted you ta be more than generous.
God bas been good and merciful ta us.

Kind friends fram al aides are offcring
assistance. Much has been donc for
us by the Relief cammittce. What
wauld have hecomne af us without this
aid? Our aid people, 100 in number,
were in real want, particularly of under-
clothîng, almoat nothing ai the kind
having been saved iromi the fire. Our
46 nurses aisa iost evcrything, and manY
ai the patients rcmovcd from the doomn-
cd hospitai were iikewise in need. We
shall .aiways feed greatly indebted ta
the many kind benefactors who have
shown their generosîty towards us, and
shahl ever hoid it a sacred obligation
ta remember them before the God of
Charity, Who is neyer autdone ini
generoaity, and Who will flot fail ta
reward them a hundred-fold.

Pamtrons will conter a favor on the publishers of the "Revlew" by mentioning I ts nanie when they cali upon the advertlsers
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The AhEX. BliACIK IUMBE1R GO. Lin
Dealers in ail kmnds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR,--

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD IL> IIBE
Tinher, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash ..oors,

and ail kinds of building Material, mncluding Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS S<)LICIrED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONF ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEýG, MAN.

ESTEL 1 1 5 9GANS
Estabishe 184

Over 400,000 manufactured and sold *

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would *
be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list to anyone interested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
4279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

it

Inîernd.
Mechan-

is*

MORRIS*
PIAxO

insures
lii e rime
duràbii4'


